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, 

RESOLVES 

OF 'l'IIE. 

STATE OF MAINE, 

WHICH COMlI1ENCED ON 'l'HE 1"IFTH DAY OF .TANtTARY, AND ENDED ON THE 

'r\VENTX~EIGHTH DAY or FEllaUAR Y', ONE THOUSAND 

EIGHT I1tTNDRF,D AN'D TWENTY-FIVE. 

l'UDT,ISHED AGnR/UnI,Y TO THE rrESOLYE OF THE 20TH ilF J'UNF., 1e'l.). 

I'RIN'fEO nv T(lDD AND Si'fITH ........ PRINTERS 1'0 THE ~T!.TF. 

H~-:!5, 



RESOLVES. 
------

CHAPTER I. 

Resolve relating to the allowallce of the Massachnsetts Claims now pend. 
ing before the Congress of the United State~. 

Resolved, That the Senators in Congress from this State, be 
instructed, and the Representatives requested, to adopt all suit
able and pI'oper measures, at the present session, to obtain the 
allowance of the Massachusetts Claims now pending before Con
gress; that the justice of the claims being admitted by the 
PI'esident of the United States in his message, and by the com
mittee of Co ngress in theit'Report, it is due to the pal,ties in in
terest, that these claims be now adjusted; and, fl'om the elllight
ened liberality of Olll' National Legislature, we have the fullest 
confidence that they will be brought to a speedy and equitable 
decisioll. Resolved, That the Govel'nor be, and he is hereby re
quested, to transmit copies of the foregoing Resolution to each 
of Ollr Senators and Representatives in Congcess, with a request 
that they would communicate the same to the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States, in such manner as they 
may deem expedient. 

[This Resolve passed January 10, 1825,] 

MESSAGE OF'THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
In consequence of the inconveniences re~uIting ii'om the situ

ation and extent of the second Division of the Militia of this 
State, the Council have unanimously advised to the formation 
of a new Division, to be denominated the eighth Division. An 
ordel' has thereupon lJeell issued fOl' carrying this al'ral'lgement 
j nto effect. 
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I lay before the Legislature a copy of tbe proceedings, to 
the end that the office of Major-General of said new Division 
may be filled agl'eeably to the provisions of the Constitution. 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 
COUNCIL CHAMIlER, ~ 

JAiiUARY 10, 1825. S 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: . 
I lay before the LegislatUl'e a communication received fi·OUl 

tbe Dil'ectol's of the American Asylum for the education of tbe 
Deaf and Dumb, established at Hartford, in the State of Con
necticut. 'rhe Directors suggest a wish that some plan may be 
digested and adopted, whereby the Deaf and Dumb of the neigh~ 
bOUl'ing States may be educated at that Institution, 011 sucb 
principles that each may have a due sbare in the eluoyment of 
tbe funds granted by Congl'ess for the instruction of this unfol'
tunate class of the community. They further intimate a willing
ness that each State, making application., should have the same 
benefit from the national gl'ant, as though the Asylum were lo
cated within its own terri~ory. Accompanying this communica
tion, al'e several copies of the last annual report of the Directors, 
from which' information may be derived of the character al)d 
present state of that Institution. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
JANUARY 8, 1825, 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
IN SENATE, Janua\'y 11, 1825. 

l1'he Committee, to whom was referred the Governor's Mes
sage respecting the Deaf and Dumb, having considered the same, 
examined the accompanying document, and availed themselves 
of sllch furthel' evidence as has,been furnished to them, ask leave 
to report in pal't : 

That great advantages are manifest·jll the instrllction of a con
siderable IlUmbel' of pupils at the same school :tbat the propo
sals made in behalf of the Asylum at Hal,tfOl'd, to educate there 
1.lIe Deaf and Dumb of the Ileighbouring States, appeal' just and 
liberal; and to yoUI' Committee it seems worth the cousidel'ati011 
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?f the Legislatul'e, to ascertain whethel' the advantages tendered, 
If placed on secure footing,cwill not be mot'e effectual thau any 
provision which can be made at an equal, or even greater ex~ 
pense, within the State, 

Two Commissioners have been appointed fl'om each of the 
States of Massf\chusetts, New Hampshire and Vel'mont, to meet 
and confer all the suhject, in behalf of their sevel'al States; and 
for the purpose of obtaining and laying befOl'e the Legislature 
the propel' and requisite infol'mation, your Committee are of 
opinion, that the appointment of a like numbel', on theil' part, 
one hy the Senate and one by the House of Representatives, 
would at this time be expedient; fot, which purpose a resolve is 
herewith respectfully submitted. By ordel', . 

JOSIAH S'l'EBBINS. 

CHAPTER II. 

Resolve providing for the appointment of Commissioners to confer with the 
Direclor5 of the American A~yll1m, and Commissioners of oth,er States, 
respecting the education of Ibe Deaf and Dumb. 

Resolved, That two Commissioners be appointed by the Go
vernor, with advice of Council, to confet' with the Directors of 
the American Asylum, at Hal,tford, and also with such Commis
sioners appointed by other States as may meet for the purpose, 
on the subject of making provision fo\' the education of the Deaf 
und Dumb at the Asylum; and to ascertain what accommoda~ 
tions, instl'l1ctions and employments are provided at that Institu
tion; at what ages pupils may be admitted; and whethet' equal 
terms and privileges may be thet'e allowed and secured for the 
indigent Deaf and Dumb of this State; to report at the present 
session of the Legislature. 

[This Resolve passed January 13, 1825.] 

CHAPTER III. 

Resolve fot' pmchasiug Greenleaf's Reports, 

Resolved, That the Secretary of Slate, be, and he is hereby 
authorized to pUI'chase three hun(h'eel and twenty-five copies of 
the second volume of GI'een]eaf's Repol'ts of the decisions oCthe 
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SupremeJ udicial Court of the State of Maine, and to distributE! 
one copy thel'eof to each town and organized plantatiollwithin 
the State; one copy to each of the Judges of the Supreme Judi:. 
cial COlll't, Court of Common Pleas, and of PI'obate; one 
copy to the Attorney Genel'al, and one copy to each Clerk of 
the Courts, in the several counties in this State, fOl' the use of 
their respective counties: Provided said Reports can be obtain
ed fOl' a SUIll not exceeding two dollars and twenty five cents 
pel' volume, And the sum of seven hundred and thirty one dol
lal's and twenty five cents is hereby appl'Opriated for that pm'
pose; and the Governor, upon satisfactory evidence being ex
hibited to him that said Repol'ts have been deposited in the 
Secretary's office, for the use of the State, is hereby authorized 
and requested, with advice of Council, to draw his, warrant on 
the Treasury accOl'dingly. 

[TMs Resolve passed January 13, 1825.] . 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Serutte and B01!SP. of Rep?'esentatives : 
The Governor of Georgia having requested that the enclosed 

Resolution of the Legislature of that State may be made lmowll 
tQ the Legislature of Maine, I communicate the same to the two 
branches for their information. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 
•. JANUARY J 5, 1325. S 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 

CHAP'rER IV. 

Resolve for the admission of Nathaniel M, Lowney, to practice JUlY ill the 
Court of Common Pleas, Rnd for other purposes. 

Upon petition of Nathaniel M. Lowney: Resolved, fot' l'ea~ 
sons set forth in said Lowney's petition, That the Justices of the 
said Court of Common Pleas, be, alld they are hereby authori
zed to admit said Lowney to practice law as an Attorney thel'e
in, he paying the duty required by law, and continuing his study 
of the law for the tel'ln of ten months from the first day of Jal1-
ual'y, 1825, in the office of a Counsellor at Law ill this State. 
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.lind be ,it further l'csolued, That the Supreme Judicial COIll't, 
be, and they are hereby authorized to admit the said Lowney 
to practice as an AttQl'l1ey in said Court, whenever he shall have 
practiced ill the said Comt of Common Pleas for the term of 
two yeal's: Pl'ovicled, he shall coin ply with the requisitions of 
law, and the rules of the Supreme Judicial Comt in othel' re~ 
spects. [This Resolve passed January 15, 1825,] 

STATE OE MAINE. 

IN SENATE; January 18, i825, 
The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred sO 

much of the Govel'l1or's Message as relates to depredations com
mitted upon the public lands, have had the satl1e under consid
eration, and REPORT: 

That from the documents accompanying the message, and 
othet' sources of information, it is evident that vel'y great quan
tities of timuel' upon lands belonging to this State, ancl the Com
monweaHh of Massachusetts, and also upon lands granted by 
that Commonwealth, neal' the line heretofore recognized as the 
dividing line between the United States ancl the Bl'itish PI'O\'
ince of N e'w Brunswick, have been cut and carried down the 
i.'iver St. Johns by British subjects, and thence transported to 
Great Britain. 

The pt'incipal scene of these depredations is lIpon the Al'Oos
took ancl Madaweska, many miles within the territory and juris
diction of this State, and fa I' West of the line settled by the 
Treaty of 1783, as claimed by the Government of the United 
States. These depl'edations are still continued upon a large 
scale, and the value of the timber annually taken from our ter~ 
l'ilOl'y is so g'l'eat as to rendcl' it the dllty of the Government to 
adopt some efficient measlll'es to obtain satisfaction for the past, 
and to prevent fUl'thel' destl'Uction of its property, But what is 
more interestiug to this State and to the United States, than the 
value of the timbel', is, the adjustment and settlement of the 
boundat'V line between this State and the Province of New 
Brunswick, which is the appl'opl'iate business of the National 
Govel'Urnent to eli'ect. 

The Committ~e are well satisfied, although they have not legal 
evidence of the fact, that the persons who have taken the tim
bel', and who are now employed in cutting it within the line as 

. dflimed by this State and the United States are flll'liished with . . 4. 
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permits and iicenses fl'om the Government of the Pl'ovll1ce de 
New Bl'UlIswick ; that it is the policy of that government, avail
ing itself of the contl'oversy respecting Olll' North Eastern boun
dary, to strengthen their claim to the disputed territory, by al..; 
lowing the tim bel' thel'edn to be cut undel' its authority, and' by 
placing seulers upon portions of it, to whom that government 
proffer vel;y liberal encouragement. 

When it is considered that should the pl'etensions of the BI'it
ish Government in regard to our North Eastel'l1 boundary be 
acceded to, this State will lose ii qiJarter 01' a thit'd of its territOl'y 
and jurisdiction, and all pat'ticipation in the watel's of the St; 
Johns and its important bl'anches j it behoves this State, as well as 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, to adopt the most efficient 
measures to pl'event further encroachments upon this territory, 
~nd to urge upon the National Govel'nment the necessity and 
importance of bringing to a speedy and favorable termination, the 
negotiation on this intet'esting subject, which has been so long 
protracted. 

The terl'itory upon which 1110st of the depredations have been 
and are committing, is situate fl'Ol11 60 to 100 mil~s from any 
settlements by our citizens and where legal process cannot be 
expected to produce much effect eithel' to obtain satisfaction for 
the past, or to detel' the depredators from pursuing a business 
which proves profitable to them and satisfactory to their em
ployel's. 

To authorize the employment ofa military force to expel the 
deprpdators from our territory would be unava:iling, unless it be 
continued ~o prevent their return to the work of destruction.
The expense of adopting and carrying into effect such a meas
ure, would not only be very great, but might involve the Na
tional Govel'l1ment, and our cilizens near the line, in serious 
difficulties, and it is questionable whether it ought to be adopted 
without the conCUl'l'ence of Massachusetts, and until the result of 
the pending negociation, shall be known, 

With these views of thi~ important and highly interesting sub~ 
.iect, your Committee respectfully submit the accompanying Re-
solve. JONAS PARLIN, Jr. Clwi1'man. 

CHAPTER V. 

Resolve respecting depredations on the Public Lands, 

Resolved, That the Govel'nor be authorized and I'equested to 
correspoud with the Govel'nol' of the Province of New Brulls
wicI., relative to the depredations which have been committed by 
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British subjects upon the timber on the Public Lands of this 
State, west of the boundary line between this State and the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, as heretofol'e I'ecognized; and to as
certain whethel' that Gove1'llrnent have authorized any persons 
to cut timber upon these lands, 01' to settle thereon, 

Be it jzl1'the1' Resolved, That the Land Agent fOl' this State be 
instt'ucted, in conj lInction with sllch person as may be designated 
on the part of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in case slIch 
person should be designated, and if no person shall be so designa
ted, then without such conjunction, forthwith to take effectual 
measures to ascertain the extent of the depredations committed 
Oll the lands belonging to this State and the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, 01' 011 the lands belonging to this~tate ; by whom 
the same have been committed, and under what authority, if any, 
such depl'edatiolls bave been eommitted; and all other facts ne
cessary to bring tbe ofienders to justice. 

Be it further Resolved, That the Attorney Genel'al of this State, 
in conjunction with sucb person 01' pl'rsons as may be authorized 
on the part of the Commonwealth of .i\1as3achuselts, be instructed 
forthwith to commence any actions 01' prosecutions, against any 
persons foulld trespassing on the lands jointly oWlled by this 
State and the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, that all sllch 
persons may be bl'ought to justice, as speedily as may be; the 
expenses of which prosecutions, the Ll'gislature of Massachusetts 
concurring, to be bome equally by this State and the said Com
monwealth of Massachusetts, 

Be it furthel' Resolved, That the Governor be I'equested to 
communicate to the Governor of the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts all the information he now has, 01' may obtain, relative 
to depredations upon the public lands in this State, with a copy 
of this Resolve, and to I'equest the co-operation of Massachusetts 
in slIch meaSUl'es as will protect the pl'Operty of both States, and 
bring to a speedy issue the pending negotiation relative to the 
North-Eastern boundary of the United States. 

Be it further Resolved, That the Govel'nol' be requested to fol'
wal'd to each uf the Senators and Repl'esentatives in Congress 
fl'om this State, a copy of the Report of the Committee on that 
part of the Govel'llOl"s Message relative to depredations on the 
public lands, and of these Resolves, with sl1ch of the accompa
nying documents as he may think pI'oper, and request them to 
take the necessal'y meaSUl'es to obtain an early adjustment of OUl' 

N orth-Eastel'l1 bonndary, 
[This Resolve passed Janual'Y .24, 18.25,] 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Resolve fOl' the admission of Daniel Clarke to jll'uclice Law in the Court or 
COllllllon Pleas, and for olher purposes. . 

On petition of Daniei Olat'ke: 
Resolved, FOl' reasons set forth ill said Clarl,e's petition, That 

the J lIstiees of the Court of Vohltnol1 Pleas are Hereby authori
zed to admit said Clarke to pbl.ctice Law as an Attorney there
in; he payilig the duty reqbii'ed by law. 

And be it further Resolved, That the Supl'ellle iIlIdidal COllrt, 
be, and, they are hereby, authorized to adrllit the said Clarke to 
practice as an Attol'lley in said COl1rt, whenever· he shall have 
practised in the said Court of Common Pleas foi' the term of two 
years: P7'ovided, he shall comply with the requisitions of law, 
and the rules of said Supl'eme Judicial COUl'!, in other respects. 

[This R,esolve passed January 27., 18,25.] 

CHAPTER vn. 
Resolve in aid of the Gardiner Lyceum. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of the State" 
to the Tl'easllrer of the Gardinel' Lyceum, the sum of one thou-, 
sand dollars, annnally, for three yeal's ; and the Governor, with 
advice of Council, is authorized to draw his warrant on the Trea.,. 
surer for the same. 

[This Resolve passed JanM7"!J 27, 1825.] 

STATE OF MAINE. 
JANUARY 21, 182.5. 

'l'he Joint Committee of both H Ol1ses of the Legislature, to 
whom was referred so mueh of the Governor's Th'Jessage as re
lates to the testiiyillg to General Lafayette the high estimation in 
which he is held by the people of this State; and also, the expe
{lieney of authoriz,ing the Governor to extend to him an invitation 
to visit the same, have had the subjects under consideration, and 
now respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, with no ordinary sensations of pleasure and gratitude, 

the Legislature of the State of Maine have heard announced the 
arrival of General Lafayette in the Unitea States of America .. 
If the most exalted private worth and virtue have proportionate 
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claims to respect and veberation, the truly illustrious individual, 
whose visit to this free and happy country has been offici.ally 
annollnced to this LegislatUl'e, must excite these emotions, III a 
]JI'e-eminent degl'ee, in the breasts of all who have had oppor
tunity to become acquainted with his chal'actel" 

When, to all the vil,tues whicll can ennoble the private indivi
dual, ,ve behold united a constant. uniform, rational and ardent 
love of liberty, shall it be said that the free and independent citi
zens of the United States can expl'ess too stl'Ong an admiration 
of the man in whose character they are so happily and strongly 
blended, that all the blandishments and fascinations of a Court 
could not tarnish, nor all the pel'secutiollS of anarchy obliterate 
them, 

Su-ch is the character of Lafayette. Virtuous and unsophis
ticated, we see him, in the dawn of manhood, unseduced by 
the allurements of a refined, hut despotic Comt, and rising supe
rior to the pl'ejudices, whicb for ages had chained the mind to 
the machinery of regal power, come and devote on the altar of 
1ibel'tya splendid fortune, a vigorous intellect, and a willing and 
hel'Oic heart. 

At this period of '11is life, witnessing in his actions, all that 
was fabled of the heroic ages, it might have been supposed that 
be was actuated by the spidt of chivall'y, had not tile whole of 
his after life afi(H'ded uneqnivocal testilpony that love of liberty 
was in him a deep rooted principle, ?,lid llot the impulse of ro
mantic feeling-a priuciple, which prosperity could not strength
en, nor adversity unsettle. Unappalleel by the danger wllich 
threatened, and unsubdued by the gloom which enshrouded the 
callse he had espoused, at the side of the immortal "Vashingtoll 
and his othel' illustrious compatriots, he steadily pressed forwarcl 
to the accomplishment of his object, nor rested till a pel'llJanent 
independence had becn acquired for the cOlintry of his adoption. 

Following his glorious, because virtuous career, we behold 
him now attempting in his native country to restrain urbitml'Y 
power, and intl'Oduce the principles of rational liberty, and the 
blessings of a free ,Constitution. And when Amu'chy, like a, 
mighty tOl'l'ellt, breaking over all barriers, s\~ept before it every 
vestige of law and orelel' and Freedom, Lafayette, true to his 
principles, is seen opposing himself, though unavailingly, to its 
resistless course, and baring his breast to the tremendous shocle 

Do we behold him at the head of armies? It is as the champ
ion of order, of free government, of rational libel'ty. Do we 
listen to his voice in the Senate? It 'is mised in tbe same noble 
cause, and for the same magnanimous purpose. Is he incarcera
ted within the walls of a d l111g'eon? It is as the victim of tyre 
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anny. Oppression, in all its Protean forms, trembled when La
fayette ",'as free; and only felt at ease, when assured that his 
manly limbs were loaded with the chains of slavel'Y. His spirit, 
tyranny could not fettel'. His soul, oppression could not subdue. 

Bnt, in contemplating the chal'acter of am N ation's distinguish~ 
ed Guest, there is a fact of which this Legislature can never lose 
sight, If it be asked, where is that nation whose fl'eedom his 
efforts contributed so largely to achieve? Will not evel'y he~l't 
within these walls most joyfully and gl'atefully respond, that 
Nation is the United States of America? And who call say, 
that without his wealth, which he so cheerfully devoted, his in
fluence, which he so unremittingly and perseverillgly exerted, 
and his blood, which he so freely and lavishly shed, we should 
now be legislating in this Assembly calmly and ulll'estl'ained, to 
pI'omote the interests of a free, happy and sovereign State? 

To the bosom of this highly favored nation-a people, who, 
for almost half a century have enjoyed the rich blessings of in
tlependence, unexampled happiness and prosperity, has a gl'a
cious Providence directed the steps of the great, the virtuous 
Lafayette-the unwavering friend of the rights and' liberties of 
man-the last surviving general officer of out' glorious revolu
tion. He comes, indeed, bowed down by age and persecution; 
but he comes with a heart still glowing with the love of rational 
Eberty. He comes to witness the fnIl fruition of his earliest and 
constant hopes; and we rejoice to add, to share the justice and 
munificenc.e of a fl'f~e, great, and magnanimous people. 

Your Committee would therefore respectfully submit the fol
lowing Resolutions. 

J AMES CAMPBELL, 
STEPHEN PARSONS, 
JA;VlES W. RIPLEY, 
ROBERT P. DUNLAP, 
JOSEPH PRIME, 
SAMUEL FESSENDEN, 
'l'IMOTHY BOUTELLE, 
DANIEL GOODENOW, 
EBENEZER WILLIAMS, 
PARKER McCOBB, 
JOSEPH TREAT, 
J, C. TALBOT. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Resolves relating to General Lnfayette. 

Resolved, That, with the strongest and most sincere emotions 
of joy and gratitllde, this Legislature have heard announced the 
a1'l'ival of General Lafayette in the Uniled States of America. 
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Resotved, That this Legislatlll'e most sincerely accord with 
the feelings, which have been expl'essed toward him by our fel
low citizens of those States which he has visited, and most cor
dially approve the act of gl'atitude and justice done him by the 
present Congress of the United States. 

Resolved, That the GoVe1'llCiI' be I'equested to extend to Gen
el'al Lafayette, in the name of the people of the State of Maine, 
a respectful l'eqllest, that he will visit this State before he shall 
leave the United States; and that the Govel'llor be authorized to 
draw on the Treasurel' of this State, bis wal'l'ant for such sum as 
shall be necessUl'y to defray any expense of such visit, should 
General Lafayette comply with such request. 

[These Resolves passed unanirnously January 21, 1825.] 

CHAPTER IX. 

Resolve relating to the Printing for the Stale. 

Resolved, 'l'hat the Secretary of State be authorized to con
tI'act fOI' the Printing necessary to be done fm' the State for one 
year, on such terms as he may-illdge most advantageous to the 
State; the accounts to be laid before the \1Pxt Leg'ishtlll'e fOl' 
QlIowance. [Tltis Resolve passed January 28, 1825.] 

CHAPTER X. 

Resolve in favor ofFoxcl'oft Academy. 

Resolved, That there be, and hereby is granted one halftolVll
ship of land, (the whole township being' six miles sql1al'e,) to be 
assigned and laid out from any unappl'opriated lands bf longing' 
to this State, the same to be vested ill the Trllstees of Foxcroft 
Academy, established in the tOWII of Fflxcroft, and county ofPe
nobscot, and theil' SlicceSSOI'S forever, for the use, benefit and 
purpose of supporting' said Academy, (subject, howevel', to the 
reserva.tion contained in the eighth section of all Act; entitled 
" an Act to promote the sale and settlement of public lands," 
passed the twenty-fifth day of February, in the year of 0111' Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty foUl',) to be I,y +I'?111 hn1 • 
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den in theil' corporate capacity, with full powel' aad authority h'i 
settle divide alHI manage the same half township,o1' any Plll't 
there~f, 01' to sell, convey and dispose of th~ same, in any way 
and mannel', that shall best promote the welfare of sa,id A.cade
my; the same to be laid out under the direction of the land agent 
[01' this State, and a plan thel'eof to be retlJl'I1ed into the ofiice 
of the Secretary of State. ' 

[This Resolve liassed Feb1'lwry 5, 1825.] 

CHAPTER xl. 
Reaolve 1'01' the relief of William Hice. 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in the petition of William Rice; 
~rbat the Agent to superintend alH.~ manage the sale and settle
ment of the public land be authol'i7.ed and dit'ected to convey to 
\Villialll Rice 01' his assigns, the tract of land contl'acted for on 
the first day of Sept em bel', one thousand eighthl1ndl'ed and twen
ty four, to be sold to said Rice, upon the said Rice's paying, 01' 

causiJlg to be paid the third and fOUl'th payments mentioned in 
said contract; and that said agent shall remit to said Rice the 
first and second payments secured by said contract, provide~ said 
Rice or his ,assigns erect a saw and grist mill and l,eep the same 
in I'epail', according to the tel'ms of his contract. 

[This Resolve passed February 5, 1825,] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR 

'Po the Senate and House of Representatives: 
The Govel'nol'ofNew Jersey baving requested that the en~ 

closed Resolution of the Legislature of that State may be laid 
before the Legislatlll'e of Maine, I communicate the same to the 
two branches [01' theil' information. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
FEnr,uAlu 7,1825. 

ALBION K. PARRIS, 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Resolve establishing the times fOl' holding the Courts of Probate, in the 
County of Penobscot. 

Resolved, That the Probate Court, in the county of Penob
scot, shall het'eafter be holden at the Probate office in Bangol', 
[in] and fot· said county, on the last Tuesdays of each month ill the 
year, till further ordel' of the legislature, beginning on the last 
Tuesday of February, in the year of OUI' Lord one thousand 
eight hundl'ed and twenty-five; and all suits, mattei's and things 
now pending in said Court shall be continned, have day, and be 
heard, on the day last aforesaid, Be it further Resolved, That 
in case of the sickness 01' absence of the Judge of said Court, the 
same Coul't, at any of its aforementioned times, may bp ad
journed by the said Judge, 01' the Register therrof, by posting, 
seasonably, an advertisement in writing, in said Probate office. 
Be itfurthel' Resolved, 'That the second resolve in the resolutions 
passed the twenty eighth day of JlIl1P, in the yeal' of our Lord 
one thonsand eight hundred and twenty, be, and the same is 
het'eby repealed. I 

[This Resolve passed Febnlal'Y 7, 1525.] 

CHAPTER ·XIII. 

Resolve on the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Otisfield. 

On petition of the Selectmen of the town of Otisfield, in the 
county of Cumbedand, repi'esenting that the doings of the said 
town, in some respeets, have not been according to law, for sev
eral yeal's past: Resolved, 'That the doings of said town, so fal' 
as relates to any enol'S or omissions OIl the pal't of the As
sessors of said town, in the diseharge of their duties, in any yeal' 
previous to the present political yeal'; and so far as relates 
to any omissions or informality in administering the oaths 
of office to any of the officers of said town, in any of the yeal's 
aforesaid, be, and the same are hereby eOllfil'med and made valid 
ill law. [This Resolve passed February 7, 1825.) 

CHAPTER XIV, 

.Resolve authorizing the Land Agellt of the Slate to expend a oNtain SUn} 
in building bridges over Passadumkeag and other streams, 

Resolved, That the Land Agent of this State, be, and he is 
,hel'eby authorized and empowered t!;> <lppl'opriate and expend 1;1. 

5 
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sum not exceeding one thousand dollal's, out of any monies ill his 
bands, which may have arisen, or shall at'ise fl'om the sale of 
public lands, on Penobscot river, for the purpose of building '" 
bridges across the Passadumkeag and othel' small streams, 011 the 
State road, leading through numbers one and two, rivel' town., " 
~hips, east of Penobscot river, and also of connecting said road 
with the Baskaheagan I'oad, so' called; and the Land Agent is 
requil'ed to cause said bridges to be erected as soon as p\'acticable, 

[This Resolve pa$sed Febtuary 7, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XV. 

Resolve granting compensation to Joseph Emery, the thit'd. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasu~ 
ry of this State, to Juseph Emery, the third, the sum of twenty· 
'One dollal's; and the Goverllor, with the advice 'Of COllncil, be 
requested to draw his war\'ant on the Treasurer for the same, 

[This Resolve passed Febl'MI'Y 10, 1825.] 

CHAPT}~R XVI. 

, Resolve grauting compensation to Reuel V{eston. 

Resolved, Tliat there be allowed and paid ont of the Treasury 
of this State, to Renel 'Weston, the slim of forty dollars, in con~ 
~ideration of a wound received while doing dlity in the Militia, 

[This Resolvepassed February 10, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XVII. 

Resolve relating to the Kennebec R,pal!. 

Resolved, That the Governor, with the advice of Council, be, 
and he hereby is authorized to appoint sOl1le suitable persoll as 
Agent, in behalf of tbi~ State, fOl' the purpose of opening or caus
ing to be cleared and made passable, the mad called the Kennebec 
road, north of the million acres, in the county of Somerset, so 
far as the same extends through the public lands; and the said 
.J\lbent is hereby authol'i7ied, for the pu\'pose aforesaid, under the 
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direction of the Governor and Council, to expend such sum 01' 

sums of money, not exceeding foul' hundred dollars, as they may 
from time to time, deem necessary for the purposes aforesaid. 

[This Resolve passed Februa1:Y 10, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XVIIi. 

Resolve granling a pension to 'rimolby Hall, Juri. 

. Resolved, That the sum of fOlll' dollat's pel' month, be paid to 
Timothy Hall, Jun. of Litchfield, to commence on the first day 
of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty five, and to 
continue during the pleasure of the Legislature, not however to 
exceed the term of three yeal·S. 

[This Resolve passed February 10, 1325.] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and [rouse of Representatives: 

Pl'evious to the recent execution at Castine, upon the applica~ 
tion of the Shel'ifi:' of the county of Hancock, a military company 
was ordered out by the Major General of the third Division to 
act as a guard on that occasion. The Roll of those who per
fOl'med the duty has been transmitted to me and is herewith laid 
before the Legislature.. . 

From inquiry into the case, I am fully satisfied that the ser~ 
vices of this company wel'e necessary, and would, therefore, sug.; 
gest the propriety of making provision for theil' payment. 

ALBION K. P ARRISo 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 

FEllRU Any 14, 1825. 5 

CHAPTER XIX. 

Resolve relllting to the Island of Matinicus. 

Resolved, That the Land Agent of this State, be, and he 
hereby is authorized and directed to release by deijd or deeds, to 
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James Hall and others, possessing land 011 the IsIalld of Mat in x:': 
Cl1~, all the right, title 01' interest, which said State hath in said 
lund, they paying to said agent, a reasonable compensation for 
all the trouble and expense he shall necessarily incUl' in so doing: 
Provided, That such release shall in no wise effect [affect] the' 
rights or claims of any persons claiming undet' any title not deriv~ 
ed fl'om the State, 0\' by possession'merely, against each other, 
but all such claimants, may putsu,e their legal remedy as if 110 
such conveyance had been made. 

[This Resolve passed February 14, 1825,] 

CHAP'l'ER XX, 

lteso)ve auihorizing Nancy Swett, Administratrix of the estaie of Johlt 
Swell, deceased, to convey certain rea) estate, 

ResoZevd, For reasons set forth in the petition of the said N aney" 
That she be, and hereby is authol'ized and empowered, to con~, 
vey by Deed to Mal,tin Mowel', of Georgetown, in the county of 
Lincoln, his heirs 01' assigns, two cel'tain tracts of land, lying in 
Stat'ks, ill the county of Somerset: One tract containing about 
one hundred acres, and, the other containing about forty five 
acres; it being the same land conveyed by the said Mowet·, to the 
said John Swett, in his life time, in Mal'ch, one thousand eigh~ 
hundred and twenty three. 

[This Resolve passed February 16, 1625.} 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR 

To tIle Senate and HOllSp. of Representati'ves : 

. The Adjutant General having reported the resignation of 
Major General Blossom, of the sixth Division, and the same hav
ing been accepted, I now make Imown to the two branches of 
the Legislatlll'e, that the office of Major General of the sixth 
Di vision of the Militia of this State is vacant. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, l 
FEDRtrARY 17,1825. 5 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

ltesolve for the adnlission ofEphraitn H. Lombard, to practice law in the 
Court of Common Pleas. 

Resolved, on the petition of Ephraim H. Lombard, for l'easons 
set forth in said Lombard's peti.tion,That the Justices of the Court 
of Common Pleas, be, and they are hereby authorized to admit 
said Lombard to practice law, as an Attorney In said Court, in 
this State; he paying the duty required by law: Provided, The 
said Lombard shall continue the study of law, with some coun~ 
sellor at law, until the first day of April next. 

[This Resolve passed February 19, 1825.] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Representative.s : 

Some i.mportant alterations having been made in the al'l'al1ge~ 
ment of the second and eighth Divisions of the Militia of this 
State, I have thought it propel' that the same be communicated 
to the two branches of the Legislature for thei !'information. The 
Secretary will, therefore, lay before you a copy of the doings of 
the Council, advising to the arrangement above mentioned. 

, ALBIUN K. ~3 ARRIS. 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 

FEIiRuAfli! 19, 1315. S 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR, 

To tl,e Senate and House of Representatives: 

I transmit for the information of the two branches of the Leg
islature, a Report this day l'ecei\'ed fmm the Commissioners ap
pointed under the Resolve of the 13th ult. " to confel' with the 
Directors of the it merican Asylum, and Commissioners of other 
States, respecting the education of the deaf and dumb." 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 
COUNCIL CHAMBER,~ 

J.i'1I8RV.I\l!' :3, )~2~. 5 
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To the BOllot'able the· Senate, and the Hon01'able the House 01 
Representatives of the State of Maine: 

WE, the undersigned, having been appointed, pUl;suant to b. 
Resolve of the Legislatul'e of the 13th Janual'y instant, Com
l11i~sioners to confer with the Directors of the America!) Asylum 
dt Hartford, and Commissioners of other States,. on the subject 
of making provision 1'01' the education of the Deaf alid Dumb at 
the Asylum, respectfully REPORT: 

That on accepting our appointment, we immediately repak .. 
ed to the City of Hartford, in the State of Connectictlt, for the 
purposes expressed in said resolve. Pursuant to a previous ar
rangement, the Commissioners assembled on the 25th instant, 
consisting of the Hon, James Fowler and Hon. John Mills, from 
Massachusetts; the .Rev. Jonathan Nye and Salina Hale, Esq. 
ft'orn New Hampshire; Horace Everett, Esq. from Vermont, 
and the undersigned fl'om lVIaine. We were there met by a 
Committee of ~he Direciol's of the Asylum, who invited us to a 
conference 011 the interesting SUbjects tbnhetted \vitH OUl' mission. 
Out' object, and that of the other Commissioners, was to obtain 
all useful information relating to the Institution; its funds, its 
government, the modes of instruction and employment adopted, 
the requisite term of instruction at the Asylum, and the condi
tions on which education could be obtained; and in fine, infor
mation on every particular which would throw light 011 the 
subject, and present to the L~gislature the tl'ue character of the 
Institution, and the nature of the adVantages to be there enjoyed 
by that uufortunate class of persons 1m' whose benefit it was 
established. This intormation was to be obtained from two 
sources: 1st, Documentary statements and accounts of the 
officers of the Asylum. 2d. Our own personal observation, as 
to the mode of instruction and employment, accompanied with 
the necessary explanations of the Instructors, as to the progress 
of improvement, and numerous incidental circumstances. 
It was early ascel'tained that the appointment of Commis

missioners by the several States was a source of satisfaction to 
the Directors, and when made lmown to the pupils excited amoiig; 
thelll a most lively and grateful sense of the kind attention paid 
to them, and the warm intel'est so extensively felt for their pe
culial' privations and misfortunes. 

With these views on the part of the Commissionel's, and with 
a most liberal disposition on the part of the Directors, we en
tered into a particulal' examination of facts, the result of which 
we now proceed to state to the Leg;islature. . 

The Institution was founded and the business of illstl'llction 
commenced, in the year 1817. In aid of the establishment 
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twenty-two thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven dallal's and 
eighty-three cents were raised by donations from individuals; 
und a furthet' sum of two thousand seven hundred and thirty
seven doll at'S ant! fifty-three cents, by contributions in various 
chlll'ches in Connecticut, In MaI'ch, 1819, a grant was made hy 
Cong;t'ess to the Asylum, then bearing the name of the Connect~ 
icut Asylum, of a tract of land to contain thirty-six sections, 
equal to twenty-three thousand and forty acres, which \vas af
terwat'ds located by an agent, in five different places in the State 
of Alabama, in a manner highly advantageous to the interests of 
tile Institution, 

The fund~ of the Institution have been principally derived 
from these lands, and ft'om the accounts and statements submit
ted to us, appeat' now to consist of the following pat'ticulat's, viz, 
Lands unsold, 7,850 acres, estimated to be wOl,th, at 

this time, foul' dollars pel' acre, . 31,436 00 
Furniture of the Asylum, as lately appraised, 2,002 00 
Real estate in H,U'tford, occupied by the Asylum, 34,985 06 
Bank Stock and Bonds considered pet'fectly safe and 

good, ,85,423 87 
Bonds secured by mortgage, nominal amount 82,116 46 
Of which there will probably be a loss of 20,00000 

Leaving ----62,116 48 

Making the whole amount, 215,963 39 

The present actual income fl'om the above funds, is estimated 
to be five thousand two hundred dollat's-derived from the bauk 
stock and bonds considered safe, and bonds secured by mort·· 
gage, Of the latter, a portion does not bear'interest, and anoth- . 
er portion cannot be collected, but the amount thus situated can-' 
not now be precisely ascertained, the bonds being in the hands 
of an Agent in Alabama, The furniture and the real estate in 
Hartford, amounting to thirty six thousand nine hundred and 
eighty seven dollars and six cents, being necessarily occupied by 
the Asylum, will never be a source of income. But it is presu
med that the unsold lands will be disposed of, and the bonds and 
mortgages be cOllverted into money, by payment or re-sale of the 
lands, and that the productive funds will, at a time not far dis~ 
tant, amount to about one hundred and seventy five thousand 
dollal's-~allowing something to be expended for additional fUI'
niture aod real estate in Hartfm'd, fot' the accommodation of an 
increased number of pupils, The present numher of pupils is 
sixty five, and the average number for the last three years IHl,f; 

been sixty fOlll', 
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Dul'ing the last till'ee years, the annnal avel'age l'e~ 
ceipts for boarding, tuition, &c. of pupils has a-' 
mounted to 7,~86 1$ 

And during said term the annual average expenditure 
for the support of the institution, has been 11,946 J3 

And during said term the price of tuition, bedding, 
washing and allldnds of expense, exceptfol' doth~ 
ing and medical assistance has been annually for 
each pupil, 150 00 
The salal,ies of the officers of the Asylum are established as 

follows, viz. 
Salary of lVIi'. Gallaudet, the Principal, 1,200 00 

" lVI 1'. Clerc, 1,200 00 
" Mr Turner, . 1,000 00 
" Mr. Peet, 800 00 
" MI'. Bl'insmade, 700 00 
" Ovel'seer of shops, 400 00 
" Chail'man ofDil'ecting Committee, 200 00 
" Commissioner of Funds, . 50 00 

The price of boal'ding is pel' week, $t 75, which it is said 
would not be varied by the increase 01' diminution of the nnm~ 
bel' of pupils, We were furnished by the Treasurer with a 
5tatement of the receipts and expenditures on account of the 
Asylum fl'om its foundation in 1817, to January 1st 1825,which 
.is hel'ewith submitted. 

Having thus presented to the view of the Legishiture, a brief 
statement respecting the origin of the Jnstitution, and of its funds; 
·of the manner in which they have been managed, and their 
'amount at the pl'esent time, both productive and unpl'oductiv.e; 
and also a view of the expenses of tbe Institution for the l~st three 
yeal's; we now proceed to observe that at the request of the com
mittee, the Commissione!'s repait'ed to the Asylum to view and 
4)xamine the accommodations which have been provided. The 
building is spacious and ah'y-placed on an elevated and healthy 
situation, with a large dwelling house near it, which will furnish 
additional accommodations for the pupils when wanted, equally 
.convenient with those in the main building, Andfi'oIll infol'ma~ 
tion, 011 which we can rely, we al'e satisfied that both buildings 
would easily accommodate one hundred and thirty pupils. 
r.rhere are also bl'ick workshops in the rear of the main building, 
sufficient for the pupils when pursuing their mechanical employ~ 
ments, and several apat'tments fOI' the purpose of bathing. 

'Ve wel'e conducted in sllccession throllgh the school rooms of 
the five instructors, and witnessed the mode of illstJ'uctiou, aud 
,the progressive improvement of the pupils, accOl'ding to which 
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they are generally classed, and placed undel' diffel'ent instructors, 
III each room we witnessed the most watchful attention of the 
pnpils to the studies befol'e them, and were extl"emely gl'atified 
to see the promptitude with which they I'eceive ideas from the 
instructor, and comm'ullicate theil' own in writing, They all 
seemed eagel' to leaI'll what the Preceptol' was desirous to teach. 
In each class we saw nothillg but contentment and cheerfulness; 
perfect regularity and respectful deportment. 

After witnessing these 41elightfnl scenes for some hours, the 
Committee and the Commissioners dined in company with the 
instructors and all the pupils ill one common hall. Hel'e we saw 
the same order and good conduct, and were presented with a 
dinner, plain, good, and neatly prepared, pree.isely such as would 
have been provided [01' them if no company had dined at the 
Asylum. This COIIl'se was pursued for the ex press purpose of 
enablillg us to form correct conclusions, as to this branch in the 
management of the Institution, 

Fi'om the table, the male pupils retired to the several wOI'k
shops, and were immediately employed in the t1'ades they were 
l'espectively leal'ning. Some were engaged in cabinet work; 
some in cal'pentel's and joiners work; some in coopel'iug; some 
in shoe making; some in making chairs, and some in making' 
various articles ill cutlery. The specimells of work exhibited to 
us indicated much ingenuity and advancement in the particular 
branch pursued, 'l'he articles thus made, are disposed of for the 
benefit of the Institution; but it is well ascertained that the prob 
duct of the laboUl' is 110t sufficient to defl'ay the incidental expen
ses in pursuing it; still it is regulal'ly pursued for five hours 
each day, (with cel'tain intervals,) and it forms not only a healthy 
exel'cise, but a very useful part of education; qualifying them, 
when they go into the wodd, to gain a livelihood by tlwir inge
nuity and industry. While the male pupils were thus employed, 
the females, whell they retired from table, repaired to their sitting 
room, and we saw them, under the supel'intendallce of a Matron, 
occupied in needlp work of various kinds, both userul and orna
mental. In the intervals allowed for relaxation, both males and 
females have theil' own healthy and amusing exercises; but they 
are nevel' together except in t.he school rooms and dining' hall. 
Neal' the close of the day we were invited by the Principal to his 
room, and there found all the pupils assembled to aUellel the de
votions of the eveuing. He wrote a text on a slate ill full view 
of them ; and then by signs explained it~ and urged on them the 
performance of the dllties it inculcated. He then by sil2;ns ad
dressed the throne of Grace, and continued in pl'ayer for some 
minutes; during whieh all were fixed ill profollnd attentiOl) UJ;lQ 
,seriou»lless. In this ll1~nnel' we closed th~ day. 

6 
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At present there are five instructors, including the Pl'ilJcipal, 
but it is evident that as the number of pupils shall incI'ease, an 
additional numuel' of Instructors will be required. It is admitted 

'that si()] eould it{struc! an hundred. There are now ill the Asy
lum sixty-five pupils, and one huudred and twellty-eight have 
heen admitted since its establishment. Not more tban twenty
eight of that numbel', bave been able through their parents, 
guardians 01' fl'ienels, to defray the expenses of their education; 
the States to which they belong having deli-ayed them. By the 
rules of !he Institution, pupils al'e not admissible ulldel' tm years 

"of age, not' after thirty years of age, But notwithstanding the 
limits above mentioned, it is the decided opinion of the Pdncipal, 
and others most capable of judging, that it Call seldom, if ever, 
be advisable to send a pupil for instruction undel' fourteen yea\'s 
of age ; althollgh peculiar C'II'CU7Uslanccs may forlll nn exception. 

'I'h~l'e are two vacations in each year; one of four weel{s ill 
the Spring: and one of foul' weel,s in the Fall. But the sum 
annually paId at the Asylum is not alrected by these vacations; 
it is not increased by the residence of the pupil thel'e dUl'ing the 
'vacation, nol' lessened by his absences during term time. 

It is tlle opinion of the Principal, and qne which seems to be 
well founded, that a pupil must reside at the Asylum at least four 
years, to render his education of any essential sl'l'vice to him as 
a mechanic, 01' ill the articles of reading and writing; and in u 
religious am! moral point of view; and that a residence and 
continued instl'uctioll there, for one aI' two years mOI'e, would 
amply repay the additional expense. The objections which ha\re 
often been made to so long a tel'm, seem not to be suppol'ted by 
good and solid reasons. For although a student coinpletes his 
COlH'se of study at a College in foul' year's, yet it should be re
membered that he has, fol' yeal's before his admission, been 
receiving those instl'llctions necesSal'y to qualify him for such 
admission; has been the objeel of constant cal'e and attention, and 
blessed with a thousand faeilities fot, acquiring knowledge and 
el1l'iching his mind, wbich are denied to the POOl' unfortunate deaf 
and dumb pupil. He enters the Asylum in perfect ignOl'ance; 
his mind is a blank; he has every thing to learn, and the aven
ues to learning are few and narrow, and are only gradually dis
~el'1lable by the glimmerings of mental twilight.-rhis stdking 
diffel'ence btween the two cases should nevel' be fJrgotten. It 
may be proper also in this place to remark, that although the 
salaries of the Instructors may appear to be higher than neces:.. 
SUI'y, yet the fact seemll cleady to be othel'\\'ise; there is in this 
particular, also, a strildllg difrel'euce between the Instructors in 
ibe Asylum and those of a similar gt'ade in Ollr Colleges. POI' 
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(\Je latter situation, a good scholal', learned in the branch he is 
e~ilpl~yed to .teacll, is sufiiciently qualified; but for the former 
SItuatIOn the Instl'llctOl' must be specially educated, at no smull 
expellse, and for some years; and this species of education is 
superadded to his general education as a scholar. 

Having' become llcquainted with the foregoing facts, in the 
nlal1ller before mentioned, the Commissioners informed the Com
mittee of the Directors, that they were prepared to receive such 
proposals from them, as they should be inclined to offer, 'We 
were soon after furnished with a written commllnication ullder 
the signatl1l'e of the President of the Institution, which is annex
ed to this Repol't, and to IV hlcb we would I'efel; as cO,l1stituting a 
part of it. 'I'he Commissioners, with a view ofascel'taining how 
ftll' the pl'oposals contained ill the communication, might be con
sidered as ti\vol'able, and founded on such principles as would 
probably meet the expectations and acceptance of the States 
they respectively represented, made the following statements; 
Thus-
65 pupils, at $1 75 cts. each pel' weel{, 
Salaries for olle yeal', 
Contingencies, 

Funds which pay in part sai,d expense, 

$5,915 00 
5,550 00 

800 00 

12,265 00 
5,200 00 

7,065 00 
The above bahnce of$7,065, being divided by 65, the number 

of Students, will leave to be paid by each pupil annually,(allow
ing· a very small fmction,) the sum of $108 70 cents. Again
supposing the number of pupils to be one hl\ndr~d : 

100 pupils at $1 75 cts. each per week, 
Salaries, 
Contingencies, 

Funds paying part of said sum, viz. 

$9,100 00 
6,350 00 
1,200 00 

16,650 00 
5,200 00 

11,450 00 

'.rhe above balance of $11,450, being divided by the l1umber 
of pupils, each would be required to pay annually the Sllm of 
$114 50 cents. 

From the facts thus d.isclosed, the Legislature may readily 
estimate the fail'lless of the proposals, and decide on the course 
most pl'oper to be pursued in relation to the subject. On our 
part we have it in Oul' power to state most explicitly, and we do 
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it with sincerity and cheel'fulness; that we are tully of the opiu-#, 
ion, the Iustitution, uudel' the Board of Directors, and the excel
lent Principal and other Iustructol's, has been, and now is 
govel'lled with wisdom and integl'ity; and an unceasing regard 
to the education of the pupils; and a humane attention to the 
cil'GUlllstances in which Providence has placed thefn. We have 
also the most perfect confidence in the statements and explana
tion); which have been given us:-And in the assurances that 
every facility will be readily furnished for information to the 
States, when requested, in relation to the funds and ao.!counts of 
the Institution. It will be remembered that the Asylum wils 
fOllnded by charitable and benevolent Individuals; by whose 
care and attention only it was fOl' a time fostered, until the grant 
bflfol'e mentioned was made by Congress. 

It was incorporated by the LegislatuN! of Connecticut in 
1816-and the next yeal' comqlenced the business of instl'uction. 
I t is a private InstitutIon, and not under the care 01' visitatorial 
power of any othel' body. 

Considering the mass of evidence which is before the public 
respecting the effects of Education upon the minds oftbe Deaf 
and Dumb; the developement of their powers, and the blessings 
thus conferred upon them; blessings precious in themselves; and 
to them precious in a degree of which we can form no adequate 
conception: Considering these important and interesting facts, 
it cannot be necessal'Y fOl' us to expatiate on this subject, 01' pre
sent it in allY olhE'I' light, on this occasion, than as one demand
ing the gratitude, not merely of the Deaf and Dumb, but of all 
manldncl; and demanding also the best, and 1110st judicious 
exel,tions for extending the blessings of this species of education 
as fal' as possible; thus leading thousands of OUI' fellow-creatures 
fl'om darkness into day-from the gloolll of ignol'ance to the 
light and joy of Imowledge, and the countless comfOl'ts and 
chal'ms of social life. And although, by the terms oftM Resolve, 
under which we were appointed, we al'e not directed to l'eport 
any opinion; but to collect and report facts; yet we trust we 
shall 110t be considered as disrespectful in expressing a strong 
ltope that the Legislature will in the mode propofled, 01' in some 
othel' mode, adopt and pursue such measures as may be propel' to 
insUl'e the general bestowl11ent of this hea venly charity upon the 
Deaf and Dumb ill Maine. 

JANUARY 31, 1825. 

PRENTISS MELLEN, 
PELEG SPRAGUE. 
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At a meeting of the Directors of the American Asylum, at 
Hartford, for the education and instruction of the Deafand Dumb,. 
held at Bennett's Hotel, on Thursday, Jan. 27, 1825~a quorum 
present-Hon. Nathaniel Terry in the chait' :-

The committee appointed to confer with commissioners from 
the States of Massachusetts, New-Harripshil'e, Vermont, and 
Maine, made a report, as on file; whereupon the following pr\)
amble and resolutions were adopted :-

WHEREAS the States of Massachusetts, New-Hampshil'e, Ver
mont, and Maine, have sent commissioners to examine into the 
state and condition of this Institution, as it respects its funds, and 
the instl'llclion, t!'eatment and employment, of the pupils; and to 
ascertain the terms and conditions upon which the Deaf and 
Dumb who may be sent to' the Asylum by those States will be 
received; now, therefol'e, it is hereby 

Resolved, That we willl'eceive th~ Deaf and Dumb who may 
be sent to the Asylum by the States aforesaid respectively, 01' 

such of them as shall agree to OUI' proposals, for the sum of one 
hundl'ed and fifteen dollars per anuum for each pupil, and for 
that sum to fUl'l1ish such pupils with instt'uction, board, washing 
and lodging, and stationary for the school I'ooms, and to teach 
them mechanic trades, as is hereinafter spl"cified; and that the 
sum afOl'esaid shall be varied fl'om yeal' to year, as the state of 
the funds shall warrant-such sum to be fixed by the Directors at 
the commencement of each year, and to continue for one year; 
the year to commence on the last Wednesday of May; the mo~ 
ney to be paid in advance semi-annually. And furthel' 

Resolved, That the Board of Directors will act in future, as 
they have done heretofol'e, upon the principle of making the 
charity with which they are intrusted as extensively useful as pos
sible; and for that pm'pose to expend all that they have a right 
by law to expend, (the product of their fund,) and to distribute it 
with an impat,tiulhand, extending its benefits equally, not only 
to the States aforesaid, but to all other States in the Union, \V ho 
may send theil' Deaf and Dumb to the Asylum, upon the tel'ms 
and conditions contained in this resolution-also to indigent in
dividuals ; so that ~s our fund increases, (as we may reasonably 
ei'ipect will be the case,) the sum to be received as aforesaid, for 
instruction, &c. will be lessened, from time to time, always calcu": 
luting to expend, during the year, the income of the year, after 
reserving such snm as the Directol's shall deem meet, for contin
gent and unforeseen expenses. And further 

Resolved, That whereas it is considered important that the 
Deaf and Dumb should be instl'ucted in some useful art or trade, 
whereby they may be enabled to support themselves by their 
labQur, after having received theit- education, and therefore they 
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will be considcl'cd subject to the direction of the Illstitution who 
are to lise their discretion in this respect, unless dil'ectiohs'shaH 
othel'lvise be given by the. State, . parent 01' guardian who shall 
have sellt them; and they will be taught such al'ls or trades as 
shall be taught at the Asylum, and such as shall be deemed suit~ 
able and propel' for them respectively. 

And whel'eas it is necessary, not only for the good of the pu
pils, but fOl' the conveniel1ce of the Asylum, that evel'y pupil 
should continue at least foUl' years, that being the least time in 
which they can acquit'e, even an ordinal'y education: 

Resolved, That it is expectoo, as a general rule, that no one 
will be placed hel'e for a Jc'ss tel'm than four years. . 

It is tlnderstood that the pl'ivilege of participating in the funds,. 
in commol) with othel' States, accepting these propositions, and I 

of indigent individuals, is to be considered as pel'manent. 
Passed, NATHANIEL TERH.EY, President. 

A h'ne copy, . 
Attest, DANIEr~ S. HOPKINS, Cler1c. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

IN SENA'l'E, February 17, 1825. 

The Committee to whom was l'eferl'ed the Go\'el'l1ol"s Messages 
respecting the Deaf and Dumb, and also the I'epo!'t of the Com~ 
missioners on the same subject, ask leave to Report: 

That the infOl'matiol1 communicated to the Legislature by 
the Govel'l1or, is substantially confirmed by tke report of the 
Commissioners. The Dil'ectors of the American Asylul11 are 
unquestionably solicitous that the Institution should flourish, and 
disposed to receive il1to it, pupils fl'om this State and from others. 

The Committee al'e fully satisfied, that considedng the small 
number of the Deaf and Dumb, the founding of an Institution 
for their reception in this State would not be discreet; and that 
the public charity which may be here bestowed fOI' theil' uene
fit, may be more profitably employed in educating them at 
some institution aheady established; they thel'efOl'c wholly ap
prove of the decision of the Govel'llOr ~nd Council in the exel'
eise of the discretion entrusted to them respecting the com
mencement of <In Asylum jn Maine .. The Committee have no 
evidence that any othel' similal' institution afi'OI'ds, at present, 
equal advantages with those offered by the American Asylum 
as respects instruction in discipline, science, and the me~hanic 
arts, The citizens of this State have chel'ished the libel'al pol
icy 10 extend, with all practicable equality the means of 1\110wlr 
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edge and happiness, and the cotirse of rneasUl'cs on which your 
Committee are now called to report, evinc.es the disposition to 
extend a due share in these means, to the indigent deaf and 
dumb, 'file Committee tbel'efore, recommend that a suitable 
slim fOI' this object be placed at the disposal of tbe Supreme 
Executive; foJ' which purpose a Resolve is herewitb submitted. 

The Committee further repurt, tbat there ue printed undel' tbe 
direction of tile Secretary of State, seven hundred copies of the 
Repol't of the Commissioners, and of the Resolve auove recom
mended; Hndthat a copy thereof be distl'ibllted to the Selectmen 
of each towtJ, and the Assessors of each plantation; also a copy 
to each of tile members of the Legislatul'e, and the residue as the 
Goverllor 511<1.11 direct, By ordel', 

JOSIAH STEBBINS. 

CHAP'rER XXII. 

Resolve fol' the assistallce of the Deaf and DUlIlb. 

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, ill 
each year, for the term of foUl' years, including tbe appl'opriation 
of fifteen hundred dallal'S, nwcie by a resolve of the twenty-fifth 
of February last, be appropriated for the instrllction and educa
tion of the il1dig'ent Deaf and Dumb in the State of Maine: to be 
expended by the Governor and Conncil, at their discl'etion, in 
defl'aying, in IV hole or in part, accol'ding to the needs of sllch as 
may make application, the expense of placing at the American 
Asylum, oj' such othel' sil11ilal' institution as they may prefer, 
such Deaf and Dumb pel'SOIlS as may appeal' the most proper 
snbjects 101' education at sllch institution. 

[This Resolve passed February 22, 1825.J 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

Resolve in favol' of China Academy. 

Resolved, That there be and hereby is granted olle half town
ship ofland, (the whole township being six miles square,) to be 
.assigned and h1icl out, ti'om any unappropriated lands helonging' 
io this State, the same to be vested in the Trllstees of China 
Academy, establidlCd in the town of China, and county of Ken
nehec, and thei.t' successors forever, for the use, benefit 8.nd pur# 
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pose, of supp(n'ting said Academy, (subject however to the j'eSel'.l. ! 

vation contained in the eighth section of al} act, entitled" An 
Act to promote the sale and settlement of public lands," passed 
the twenty fifth day of February, in the yeal' of our Lord one 
thousalld eight hundred and twenty foul',) to be by them holden 
in their corporate capacity, with full powel' and authority to set
tle, divide and manage the same half township, 01' any pal't there- i 

of, 01' to sell, convey and dispose of the same, in any way and 
manner, that shall best promote the welfare of said Academy; 
the same to be laid out undet' the dit'ection of the J .... and Agent, 
f()\' this State, and a plan thereof to be returned into the office of 
the Secretary of State. 

[This Resolve passed Febrtwl'Y 23, 1825,] 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

Resolve in favo\' of Thomas Cobb. 
, 

llesolverl, That there be paid out of the TI'easury of this State 
to Thomas Cobb, the sum of twenty five dollars, the same being 
the amount paid by him, as a quty i'equil'ed of him as Clerk of 
t'he Courts in the county of Penobscot, previous to his removal 
from that office. 

[This Resolve passed February 23, 1825.] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

7'0 the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I lay before the Legislatnre a communication received from 

the officel's of a company of.Artillery in the second Brigade and 
fourth Division, relative to the situation of the Field Ordnance 
attached to said company. By law it is made the duty oftbe 
Quarter Mastel' General to pI'ovide for each company of.Artille
l'y bl'ass field pieces, cRl'riages and apparatus necessary for their 
complete equipment fOl' the field. 

As there are no bl'ass pieces belongillg to the State of suitable 
calibre for the use of Artillery companies, except those alt'eady \ 
distributed, the Acting Quarter Master General will be unable 
to take any measures upon this application, unless he shall be 
authorized, by an appropriation, 10 meet the expense. During 
the last three yeal's but one Artillery Comp.any has been raised 
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within the State, although applications have been made for a 
number more. This company, raised on the seab:.>ard, and 
within a Brigade wholly destitute of Artillery, has not yet been 
furnished with such pieces as the law prescl·ibes. The subject is 
submitted to the two branches of the LegislatUl'e for their con
sideration. 

GOUNCIL CR AMBER, I 
.r .I~U ARY 1B, 1325. S 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Resolve making all appropriation for the purchase of Field Ordnance. 

Resolved, That a Slim, not exceeding three thousand dollars, 
be appl'opriated for the purchase of brass field ordnance, of three 
pound calibre, for the nse of Artillery Companies. 

[This Resolve passed February 23, 1825.J 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

Resolve compensating the Hon, Prentiss Mellen and Peleg Sprague, COl' 
certain services, 

ResoZ,ved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Tl'easury 
of this State, to the Hon. Prentiss Mellen, seventy uine dollal's -; 
and to the Hon, Peleg Spl'ague, eighty eight dollars and seventy 
five cents, fOI,their services and expenses, as Commissioners Un
del' a Resolve of the thirtel!tlth of January last. 

[This Resolve passed February 23,1825.] 

CHAPTER XXVII, 

Resolve making valid certain proceedings of the town of Clinton .. 

On petition of Henry Johnson and others, a committee of the 
town of Clinton, in the county of Kennebec, I'epresentillg, that 
ill some instances, dlll'ing sevet'al yeal's, since the incorporation of 
said town, the town clerk has omitted to certi(y the recOl'd, and 
in others, it does not appear thereby, that the assessors, and other 
tOWll officers were legaIly sworn; and that the constables retul'l1 
fH'I some of the warrants for town meetings al'e incolllplete : 

7 
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Resolved, FOI' reasons set fa rtp in said petition, That the 
records at' said town, be, and the same are hereby confirmed 
and made valid in law, the omissions aforesaid notwithstanding, 

[This Resolve passed February 23, 1825,] 

CHAPTER XXVIII, 

Resolve fOI the admission of Giles H. Hawes to practice law in the Court 
of Commoll Pleas and for other purposes. 

On petition of Giles H. Hawes: Resolved, For reaSons set' 
forth in said Hawes' petition, That the Justices of the Court of 
Common Pleas, are hereby authorized to admit said Hawesj to 
practice law as an Attorney therein. . 

Be it further resolved, That the Supreme Judicial Court, be, '. 
and they hereby at'e uuthOl'ized, to admit the said Hawes, to prac
tice as an Attol'ney in said Court, whenevel' he shall have pl'ac
tic!:d in the said Court of Common Pleas fOI' the terlll of two 
years: Providl'd, He shall comply with the requisitions of law, 
.and the rules of said Supreme Judicial Court, in other respects. 

[This Resolve passed February 23,1825.] 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
Restilv(l granting a pension to James Pomroy. 

Resovled, Tho;lt thel'e be allowed and paid out of the Tl'easUl'y 
of this State, to James Poml'oy, (by reason of the loss of his ann 
while doing duty in the Militia,) the sum of two dollars per, 
.month, to commence on the first day of February, one thousand 
,.eight hundred and twenty-five. 

[This Resolve passed February 23, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XXX . 

. Resolve in favor of Heman ~ye. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Tl'easury of the State. 
to Heman Nye, as a compensation for injUl'Y sustained by a 
wound I'eceived while on duty in the Militia, the sum of thh'ty~ 
six dollars. [This Resolve passed February 23, 1825.] 
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CHAPTER XXXI. 

Resolve in favor of Plantation Number One, in Range Seven, in tho 
County of Penobscot. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this State be, and he hereby 
is, authorized and l'equired, to l'emit and pay ont of the Tn'asu
l'y thereof, to the Treasurer of Plantation Nllmbel' One, seventh 
rang'e, in the county of Penobscot, the sum 01' fOlll' dollars and 
five cenls, it being a part of the tax apportioned to and assessed 
on said plantation for the yeal' one thousand eight hundred and. 
twpnty-folll', and an excess ovel' and above the sum which by 
law ought to have been assessed on said plantation. 

[Tki,y Resolve passed Pebruary 23, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

Resolve in favO!' of John Perry. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the TI'easury 
of this State, to John Perry, Esquil'e, of Brullswick, the snm or
five dollal's, it beillg for a like sum paid by him into the same, 
as a duty on a Commission of Justice of tile Peace, held by him, 
undel' the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, for discharging the . 
duties of which office, he could not by said COlmpission be qua .. - . 
lified under this State. 

[This Resolve passed Pebruary 23, 1825.1 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

Resolve authorizing the Inhabitatlts 01 Durlwm to prosecute a review, 

On the petition of the Inhabitants of Durham, setting forth 
that a review had been g)'anted them of an action against them, 
by the Inhabitants of Lewist011, at the Supreme Judicial Court, 
ill and fol' the County of Cumberland, 011 the first Tuesday of 
May last; and that owing to mista\{e and accident, they omitted 
to sue out and prosecute the same at the ensuing term of said 
Court: 

Resolved, for the reasons set forth in said petition, That the said 
Inhabitants of Durham be authorized to prosecute their action of 
review, at the next term of the Supreme Judicial Court, to be 
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bolden in and for said county of Cumberland, to fina1 judgment: I I 
On condition, That the settlement of Caroline Gooding shall not 
be contested by the said Inhabitants of Durham: the costs of 
review to abide the future order of COllrt. 

[This Resolve passed Februar'!J 23, 1825:] 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

Resolve authorizing the Land Agent to convey certain Lands to Philip. 
Page and others. 

On petition of Philip Page, Thomas Page, Caleb Page and { 
Edmund Page: 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, That the Land 
Agent be. and he is hereby, authorized to convey to the said 
Philip and Thomas and Caleb and Edmund, two hundred aCI'es 
of land in township number two, north of the Bingham Pur-. 
chase: Provided, Said Philip and Thomas and'Caleb and Ed
mund shall, within one yeat' from the passing of this resolve, , 
erect a good grist mill on the Passaduml\.eag river; near said 
township, and shall clear and make a good wagon road, from said 
mill to said township number two: Provided also, That they the 
said Philip and Thomas and Caleb and Edmund, shall give to 
the Land Agent a good and sufficient bond, to keep said mill in 
good repair, for the term of eight years, next after the passing 
of this resolve. 

[Th,s Resolve passed Febrt{ary 23, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

Resolve respecting Etna Bridge, in the tOWIJ of Etna. 

Resolved, That the Court of Sessions, in and for the cOllhty of 
Penobscot, be, and they hereby are, authorized to expend, in 
building 01' repairing a bridge over Hopldll's Pond, in the town 
of Etna, on the main road 1eading ft'om Dixmont to Newport, 
t:alled Etna Bridge, snch stirn or sums of money, as they mey 
from time to time adjudge to be necessary and propel' for said 
purpose; and to appoint one or more agents to superintend the 
expenditure of sllch sums upon said bridge; and the said Court 
are hereby authorized to add to their estimates of county t<lX~sJ 
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such sum as they may fl'om time to time order to be expended 
for making and repairing said bridge: Provided, That the sum 
()r sum sso appr::pt'iated shall not exceed six hundred dollar;;;. 

[This Resolve passed Febrtwl'Y 24, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

Resolve in addition to a Resolve appol'tioning the Repl'esentatives on the 
several Counties, Towns, Plantations and Classes, on the til'st appor

tionment. 

Resolved, That the plantation called and known by the name 
of FryebUl'g addition, in the county of Oxford, which is not, by 
the l'esolve aforesaid, included in any class, be, and shall be in· 
cluded in the class with Fryeburg and Denmark; and shall be 
entitled accordingly to vote in that class for the choic.e of theil' 
representative. 

[This Resolve passed Feb1'ual'Y 24, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 

Resolve on petition of Tomah LOlli. 

On petition of Tomah Loui, one of the Passamaquoddy tl'ibe 
of Indians, residing in the Indian township on Schoodic river 

W 
. , 

in the county of ashmgton : 
Resolved, fOI' reasons set forth in said Lalli's petition, That all 

debts and demands due from said Loui, or his surety or sureties, 
to this State, for logs Cllt upon lands within said township, during 
the winter of the last year, be, and the same are hereby remitted 
to said Loui, or his surety 01' sureties; and the agent for said 
tribe, holding such demands, is hel'eby authorized and l'equired 
to discharge the same, delivering to the said Loui, or his surety 
or sureties, without further consideration, any note, bond or ac
count, which he may now hold against him or them for said logs, 
or a receipt in full for the same. 

[This Resolve passed Feb1'1ut1'y 24, 1825.] 
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MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Rep1'fsenta#ves : 

I lay before the Legislature copies of the acccollnts of Samuel 
Call, Esq. one of the agents of the PentJbscot tribe of Indians, 
for services pprformed, in behalf of this State, in fulfilment of the 
existing tl'eaty ",ith said tl'ibe. This account has been examined 
and allowed by the Council, agreeably to the provisions of the 
law under which said agent was appointed, but cannot be paid { 
until an appropl'iation shall have been made for that purpose by 
the Legislature. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, 
FEDIlUARY 8, 1025. 

ALBION K. P A.RRIS. 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

Resolve in flvor of Samuel Call. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasu
l'y, to Samuel Call, ill full fOl' his services as agent for the Pe
nobscot tl'ibe of Indians, the sum of two hundred, ninety-nine I 

dollars and fifty-seven cents. . 
[This Resolve passed February 25, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

Resolve in' favor of Abijah W. Thayer. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the TreasUi'y of tbis State 
to Abijah W. Thayer, three hundred and fifty dollars, in full fOl' 
State Printing, fOl' the year eighteen hundred and twenty-two. 

[This Resolve passed February 25, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XL. 

Resolve in favor of William Ferguson. 

Resol'vea, That there be allowed and paid out of tbe Treasury 
of this State, to William Ferguson, as compensation for a wound 
received while on duty in the Militia, the sum of one hundred 
aud twenty-five dollars. 

(This Resolve passed February 25, l825.] 
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CHAPTER XLI. 

~ Resolve making eompensation to James Irish, Land Agent. 

Resolved, That thel'e be allowed and paid out of the Tl'easury 
of the State, to James hish, the sum of one thousand dollars and 
ten cents, in full fOl' his services and expenses as Land Agent, 
ending Oll the third day of 1'I'1al'ch next. 

[This Resolve passell February 25, 1825.] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

I lay before the Legislature a copy of the account of Samuel 
'F. Hussey, one of the agents of the Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
for articles flll'nished them fOl' and on account of this State, in 
fulfilment of the existing tl'eaty \~ith said tribe. 

This account has been examined and aliowed by the Council, 
agl'eeably to the provisions of the law nndel' which said agent 
vv,as appointed, but has not been paid from the Treasury, as the 
last Legislature omitted to make the appropriation necessary to 
meet this expenditure. Supposing the omission to have been 
accidental, and considering it to bp my duty to cause all the terms 
and conditions of said treaty to be cal'l;ied into fuII effect, I di
rected the agent to pI'ocme, on my own responsibility, such sum 
of money as might be necessary to purchase all the articles stip
ulated by the treaty to be delivered to said Indians in the month 
of Octobel' annually, limiting the amount to twehe hundred dol. 
lars, that being the Sll m appropl'iated for the like purpose the 
pl'rceding year. A copy of my instructions to the agent is here
with communicated. 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 
eOUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 

JANUARY 20, 1825, S 

CHAPTER XLII. 

Resolve ill favor of Samuel F. Hnssey. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the TI'easUl'Y 
'of this State, to Samuel F. Hussey, one of the agents of the Pe~ 
Ilobscot h'ibe of Indians} the sum of twelve huudred.and five dol" 
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lars and sixteen cents, it being for supplies fUl'llished to said IIl~ 
dians during the past political year; and the Gove1'l1or is bereby 
authol'ized to dt'aw his warrant on the Treasurer 'thellefOf'. 

[This Resolve passed February 25, 1825,] 

CHAPTER XLIII. 

Resolve authorizing tbe Treasurel' to purchase fuel for the use of tlie State. 

Resolved, That the Tl'easurer of this State be dil'ccted to pur
chase fuel for the Legislature and public offices; and the Go
vernOI', with the advice of Council, is herE'by authorized to draw 
his wal'l'ant fo)' such sums as shall be necessary for that PUt'pose, 
not exceeding two hundred dollars. 

[This Resolve passed February 25, 1 !?25,] 

CHAPTER XLIV. 

Uesolve making valid the doings of tile town of Athens. 

On the petition and representation of the Selectmen of the 
town of Athens, in the county of Somerset, setting forth that the 
proceedings of said town, fOl' the political year, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-thl'ee, were never recorded by,the 
Clerk of said town, for that year, who has removed from said 
town without leaving with the present town clerh;, or with any 
one, any original minutes of the meeting's fol' said year: 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, That the town 
clerk of said tOWIl, for the time being, be, and hereby is au
thorized to make up the I'ecords of the doings and votes thereof, 
at the several tOWtJ meetings during the period aforesaid, from 
the certificate of the major part, 01' all those persons who 
WE're Selectmen of said town in the year ofoUl' Lord, one thou
sand eight hundred and twenty-three; said cel,tificate to be 
verifi!!d by oath, befor~ some J u~tice of the Peace, within and 
I'm' the said county of Somerset, and signed and filed with the 
town clel'li; and the records when so made, shall be valid in 
law, to all intents and pm'poses, and shall be admissible as evi
dence, in the sam'e mannel', as if they had been made in theusu
al and ordinary \\'ay; any law, usage or custom, to the contl'a~ 
)'V notwithstanding,' 
" (This Resolve passed February 25, 1825,] 

I 
i I 

I 
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CHAPTER XLV. 

Resolve authorizing the Court of Sessiol'ts, for the County of 'WasbingtOli, 
tu bolTOW a certain sum of money. 

On the petition of the Justices of said Court, praying that they 
may be allthol'ized to borrow a certain sum of money, for the 
plll'pose oj' erecting County buildjngs : 

ResollJed, Tlmt, for the reasons set. forth in said petition, the 
COllrt of Sessions, for tbe county of Washillgton, be, and hereby 
is, authOl'ized to bol'l'ow, 011 the credit and responsibility of the 
county, a SUIll of tunney, not exceeding five tbousand dollars, for 
the purpose of erectilJg public buildings, for the use of said coun
ty, if the Justices of said Court shall deem it necessal'y, and for 
the interest of the county: Provided, however, That this resolve 
shull be in force for two yeurs and Bolonger. 

(This Resolve passed February 25, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XLVI. 

Resolve in actllitioll to a "Resolve apportiollin!!: the Represent~lives on the 
several Connties, Tuwns, Plantalions and Classes, 011 the first appor
tionment." 

Resolved; That the plantation numbered four, in the county 
of Oxford, which is not by the" Resolve apportioning the Repre
sentatives, on the sevel'a] counties, towns, plantations and class
es, on the fil'st apportionment," passed the twenty-third day of 
March, in the year of onr Lord olle thousand eight hUlldred and 
twellty-one, included in any class, be, am! shall be, included in 
the class with Mexico, Dixfield, Weld and Peru; and shall be 
entitled, accordingly, to vote in tbat class, for the choice of ~. 
representative. 

[This Resolve passed February 25,1825.] 

CHAPTER XLVn. 

Resolve providing for the security l1f the Public Records against fire. 

Resolved,That, fOl' the bptter securing of the Public Records 
against injury or destrllction by fire, the Secretary of State be, 
and he hereby is, authorized and reguil'ed to employ ~ careful 

8 
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pel'son, to cOlltinue in and watch over the fil'es in the State Honse" 
,during the session of the Legislatut'e, and at such other times as 
he may thilll, pl'opel'. ' 

[This Resolve passed February 25, 1825.] 

CHAPTER XLVIII. 

llesolve relating to Burllt Island. 

Rpsol'lJed, That the Land Agent of this State, be, and he 
hel'eby is, authorized and dil'ected to release by deed, to William 
Parsons, Jun, 01' his assigns, all the right, title and interest, which 
this State hath, ai' is supposed to have, in the island lying south .. 
el'ly of the town of St. Geol'ge, called Bnl'nt Island, he or they 
paying to said Agent a reasonable compensati<,JIl for all the trou
hIe and expense of making alld executing sllch release. 

[This Resolve pClssed February 25, 1825. J 

CHAP'l'ER XLIX. 

Resolve laying a Tax on the several Counties in this State. 

Resolved, That the sums annexed to the several CountieS8 
contained ill the following schedule, be, and the same an' hereby 
gl'anted, as a tax fOl' eaeh County respectively; to be apportion
ed, assesseJ, collected and applied, fOl' the purpose of paying the 
debts and necessal'y expenses of the same ~' 
YORK, Seven thousand dollars. 
CUMBERLAND, Ten thousand nine hundl'eel and twenty-eight dIs. 
LINCOLN, Six thousand and seven hunch'ed dollars. 
KENNEBEC, Foul' thousand and eight hundred doJlars. 
HANCOCK, Foul' thousand dollars. 
WASHINGTON, Folll' thousand and three huudred dollars. 
OXFORD, Fonr thousand dollars. 
SOMERSET, Two thousand d(~llars. 
PENOBSCOT, Two thousand seven hundred and twenty dollars. 

[This Resolve passed Febl'ltarlj 25,1825.] 
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CHAPTER L. 

Resolve desiglJating the place for lhe meeting of the next Legislature. 

Resolved, That Portland, in the county of Cumberland, be the 
place for the meeting of the next Legislature of this State. 

[This Resolve passed February 25, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LI. 

R?solve on petition of Joseph Whitney. 

On the petition of Joseph Whitney, pntying fa I' the consent of 
the Leg'islature of this State, to the location of certain lands with
in the same, agreeably to a Resolve of the General COUl't of 
Massachusetts, passed the fourteenth day of February instant; 
whicJ.l said lands were granted to the Trllstees of Hopkins' Aca
demy, by a Resolve of said General Comt, passed the twelrth 
day of June, ill the yeal' of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty: 

Resol'ved, for reasons set fOl'th in said petition, That the Legis
lature of this State do consent to the location of said lands, as 
provided by said Resol ve ; and that they will accept, as an equi
valent thel'efOl', a like quantity of land of equal value, to be loca
ted and made up to this State, from lands belonging to said Com
monwealth, at such time, eithel' now or in any future division of 
undivided lands, as may be most convenient to this State. 

[This Resolve passed February 25, 1825.] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

I transmit a copy of a communication l'eceived fl'om the In~ 
spector General of Hops. His statement is corroborated by the 
official l'etul'ns. On the renewal of the commission, in Septem
last, the appointment was declined by the present Inspector 011 

account of the amount of duties required by law to be paid all 

the commission. He was infqrmed that the payment of the 
dllty was indispensable during the existence of the law; but thatr 
as the propriety of requiring a dllty on an office gf so little 
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emolument was questionable, the subject would be submitted to 
the consideration of the Leiolacul'e. Under this assurance the 
appointment was accepted. 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 
eOUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 

JANUARY 27, 1825. 5 

CHAPTER LII. 

Resolve in favor of John K. Smith. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury 
of this State, to John K. Smith, the sum of twenty dO\lul'S, a 
like sum having been paid into the same by him, as a duty upon 
llis commission, as InspectOi' General of Hops; and the Gov
ernor, with advice and consent of Council, is hereby authorized 
to draw his wal'l'ant on the TreasUl'y accordingly, 

[This Resolve passed Feb1'1tary 25, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LUI. 

Resolve ill favor of Nathaniel Cushman. 

llesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury 
of this State, to Nathaniel Cushman, as a pension fOl' the loss of 
his eye, while on duty in the Militia, the sum of forty-eight 
dallal's yeady, to comlllence on the first day of Februal'y, eigh
teen hundred and twenty-five. 

[This Resolve passed February 25, 1~25.] 

CHAPTER LIV. 

Resolve respecting certain settlers of the Public Lanils. 

Whereas certain pet'solls have settled upon the public lands in 
this State, under contL'ucts with; and permits from, the Com mis
missioners of the Land Office of the Commonwealth of lVI assa
~hu~etts agl'eeably to an act of said Commonwealth, passed the 

i I 
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fiftef'Llth day of Febl'Uary, in the year of OUl' Lord one thollsand 
,eight hlinol'ed and sixteen, entitled" An act for pl'omoting the 
sale and settlement of the public lands in the District of Maine," 
a part of which lands have, bv the Commissioners nnder the 
Act of Sepal'atioll., been divided and set oft' to this State: And 
whel'eas many of ~aid contracts, alld the tel'lllS of said permits, 
have not been carried into eireet on the pal't of the State: 

Res()lved, 'I'hat the Land Agent of this State, be, alJd he is 
hereby authOl'ized allCi empowered, to rnake and execute g:or;rl 
and.sutIicient depds, in bf'iJalf of the Slate, to thp, settlers of 
such lands belonging thereto, as have been contracted fClj' n·dl 
suid Commissioners, or settled agreeably to the pl'ovisiolls of 
said act, ill a1l cases where the conditions of the contracts. Ol' 
the terms of the permit, slmll ha\'e been performed 011 the part 
of such sf'ttlers; flnd in case allY person or persolls, havillp-; set
tled in manner afnresairl, have 1I0t yet complied with the [('rms 
and conditions of said act, the agent afol'esaid, may, notwith
stallding such dplillquency, make and execnte deerl~ ill ITIUllller 

aforesaid: PJ'ovided, sl](~h settlers shall, at filly lim!' within two 
years li'om the passillg uf this Resolve, comply with tbe terms 
and conditions of sflid act, 

[This Resolve passed Febntal'Y 25, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LV. 

Resolve making valid the doings of tbo Assessors of the (own of 'Yaterford. 

On the petition and representation of Peter Gel'l'y and othet's, 
Selectmen of the town of Waterford, setting forth that the As
sessors of said town, for the years eighteen hundred and nineteen, 
eighteen hundred and twenty, and eightet'l1 hundred and twenty 
one, neglected to lodge in the town Clel'k's office a copy of the 
valuation, [i'om which theil' assessments fOl' those yeaL'S wel'e 
made: 

Resolved, That the assessments afol'esaid, be, and the same 
aL'e hereby made valid and binding; and the collectol's fOl' those 
yenrs, are ,hereby authorized to use all and every means, for the 
collecting of the said taxes, that they might have llsed, if copies 
of valuation had been duly lodg'ed in the office of the town 
clerk of said tOWIl. 

fTkis Resolve passed February 25, 1825.] 
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CHAPTER LVI. 

Resolve in fa 1'0 I' of William Toziel', 

R~solved, That t!l~I'e be all.owed and paid ou~ of the Tl'easul'Y 
of this State, to WIlham TozIer, as compensatIOn fOl' a wound 
received while on duty in the Militia, the sum of fOI,ty-eight 
dollal's, 

[This Resolve passed Februa1'y25, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LVII, 

Resoll'e making appropriation for the expenses of the State Arsenal. 

Resolved, That five hunched dollars he appropriated as a fund 
to pay the expenses, incident to the preservation of the public 
property, at the State Arsenal for the Cllt'l'ent political year; and 
that the GoVeI'llOl', be, and he hereby is authorized to draw his 
wal'rants on the Tl'easUI'Y fOl' the same, as occa~ion £i'om time 
to time may require, amI to be accountable fOl' the same. 

[This Resolve passed February 26, 1825,J 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

Having this day received fl'om the Inspectors of the State 
Pl'isOIl theil' final report for the past yeaI', I have dil'ected a copy 
thereof to be laid before the two branches of the Leg'islature fol' 
their infonnation, 

ALBION K. PARRIS. 
COUNCIL CHAMBER,~ 

JANUARY 12, 18:25. S 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI\TES, JAN, 12, 1825. 

Read, and referred to the Committee on the subject of the 
State Prison, with authority to print the whole 01' sllch part of 
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the accompanying documents, as may be interesting to the Le-
gislatnre. Sent up J01' conCU'l'1'ence. 

JOHN RUGGLES, Speaker. 

IN SENATE, JanuuI'y 13, 1825. 

Read lind conclt1'l'cd. 

JONAS vVHEELER, President. 

PURSUANT to the [cJI'egoing authority, the Committf'e sub
join several views of the affairs of the i:ltate Prison, f!'Om the 
documents aforementioned. It will be observed, that no balance 
appears of the ordinal'y expenses of the establishment, and 
the avails of the labor of the convicts. This deficiency is 
the, result of necessity. Daniel Rose, Esq. acting in the seve
ral offices of " Superiutendant" and "'Varden," of the Pl'ison, 
found it impl'acticable to keep separate the expenses incurred in 
the two capacities. Matf'l'ials for building were worked into the 
prison house, the wOI'k-s!top in the yal'd, (in which is included 
all apartment fOl' religious ,,,"orship,) the elevated walk on the 
outside of the yard fellce, necessary for the guard, and the fence 
around the land belonging to the prison. Parts of the lumber 
which were not suitable f.11' one pm'pose wel'e applied to anothel'. 
All parts of the work were cal'l'ied Oil at the same time, and by 
the same wol'lunen. Nails, &Lc. purchased by the quantity, could 
not, without needless tl'ouble and loss, be kept separate. The bad 
lime rock, whicb otherwise must have been removed fl'om the 
yard at gl'eat expense, was erected into tbe walls of the WOl'k

shops, and the convicts were employed in the el'ection. In futlll'c 
reports, after the work shall be substantially completed, the ex
pense and income of the prisOl] may be expected to appeal' with 
all desit'able distinctness, On the whole, the state of the Pl'iSOIl 
is, in tbe opinion of the cOlllmittee, as favol'able as can have been 
reasonably expected. The value of the labor of the convicts is, 
by the Warden and Inspectors, estimated at above 70 cents a 
day. The accounts of the Wal'den are by the Inspectors duly 
certified to have been by them examilwd and appl'Oved. 

J. STEBBINS, Chairman, 

NO. :n.. 
Whole expense, from Jan. 7,1824, to Jan. 3, 1825. 

Sundl'y supplies, labor and tnatel'ials to finish the 
building of the prisoll, erect wor!,-s!Jops, and sup-
port the convicts, as lJy bil'" spectlied in the ac
I~OUlJt, '"'664·,2 71 -f.J , 
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Amount of provisions, tools and materials, as by 
""Varden's book, 

Expense of tt'allspnl'ting convicts, as by bills exhibited, 
Pay of 0 ilicers-Keeper, 138 -83 

394 56 
355 31 

Clerk, 125 28 
Foul' othet' Overseers, 513 51 
Female laborer, 62 14 

Warden's sala l'y 6 months, 350 00 
Medical attendance, 50 00 
Divine service, 50 00 

Cash paid convicts dischal'ged, 12, at 5 dollars each, 
1 at 15 dollars, 

INCOME, 

839 76 

450 00 

75 00 

$8,757 :36 

Labor of Convicts on Work-shops, ~c. not included. 

Sales of articles manufactured, 340 60 
7365 casks lime t'oel, sold, 1,113 95 
45 loads bad lime rock sold, 15 00 
Lime rock delivered and not burnt; also a quantity 

in the quarry, estimated at 1000 casks, 151 25 
Stock on hand, being tools, furniture, medicine, &c. 1,404 36 

Balance against the prison, 
3,025 16 
5,732 20 

$8,757 36 
Of the first item, the sum of $2000 is estimated to have been 

applied to the completion of the prison. The half year's accollnt 
thel'efOl', from the 3d of July, when the convicts were received 
and the salaries commenced, will stand thus: 

Amount of expenses, 
Sales, stoc\" &c. 
Balance against Prison, 

3,025 16 
3,732 20 

6,757 36 

--- $6,757 36 

NO.2. 

J1ppl'opriations for Pl'ison. 
Appropriation for building pl'ison, 

for support of prisOl~, 
30,000 00 

8,000 00 

$38,000 00 
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Drawn as Agent, Wal'l'ant No. 436, 
455, 
510, 
523, 
525, 
549, 
553, 

pl'awn as Warden, "Varl'ant No. 631, 
709, 
'733, 

5,000 
3,000 
6,000 
6,000 
6,000 
2,000 

914 3~ 
.2,500 
1,000 
1,700 
3,885 65 

435 

Appropriated, but undrawll,. 
~-- 38,000 00. 

NO.3 • 

.!1,hstrrtct of .Jlccount current to avails 1·eceived. 

Wal'den Dr. To avaiL; I'eeeived as by No. 1~ 
To cash 011 Wal'!'fll1t No, 549, . 
To cash, on Wl1l'I'Hnts, as by No, 2, 
To cHsh, being half yeal"s salal'Y, 
To stock, tools, &c. on hand, as by No.1, 

Cr. By payments (No.1,) amounting to 
13y stock, &c. on hand, carried to new 

1,620 80 
2,'000 00 
5,200 00 

3&0 00 
1,404 36 

, 10,575 16 
9,757 36. 

account, 
By cash on band, do. 

1,404 3g 
413 44 
--- 1,817 80 

1825, Jan.. 3} Dl', to above balance, 

NO.4, 

Officers. 

N at residing at the prison-Inspectol's .. 
Chaplains, 

Residing at the 

9 

prison-Warden, 
Overseel' and Keeper, 
Overseel' and Clerk, 
Other Overseers, 
DOI~estic ,Female, 

10,575 16 
1,817 86 

3 
2 

1 
1 
I 
4 
1 

5 

8 

.13 
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NO.5. 

Number of Convicts. 
:Whole number received to Jan. 7, 1825, 
Discharged on expiration of sentence, 
Pardoned, (Jl' punishment remitted, 
pieri, by suicide, , 
;Remaining, Jan. 7, 

'. 

:NO.6. 
Crimes f01' which sen(enc;ed. 

73 
10 " 

4: 
I 

58 
73 

Larceny, 56 
Countelofeiting,ol' having bills 

M anslaughter, ~ 
Lewdness, 3 

ill possession, with intent to pa'ss, 3 Adultery, S 
Pe~jllry, J Forger)" 1 
Arson, I 
Forgery and Larc~ny, i 

Assault, with intent to ravish, fl 
J3lasphemy, . 1. 

,Sentenced previous to F'flb. :25, 11324, :;Ind rellJOved from 
county gaols, . 31 

Sentenced (0 ~olital'y, since Feb. 25, 24 
" to solitary and labol', 18 

NO. p. 

Employment, Jan. 7. 
5 ' 'Cutting 'wood, In the quarry, 

In smiths' ~hop, 
Stone cutting, 
Shoe makers, 
J oinerlu'g, 
Tailoring, 
Attending in hospital, 

2 Writing and tending, 
3 Picking oalwm, 
~ Atteilding furnaces, 
4- Sicl, in hospital, " 
~ W oUllded in do. 
I Insane, 

Binding shoes, ' 1 In solitary on sentence, 
Mal,ing tubes, . 1 

NO.9. 

From what Countr!f. 
White Americans, 

. " Irish, 
" English, 
" Scotch, 
" Nova Scotian, 

Black Portuguese, 

l,\Iales, 57-Female~ 1. 

lO 
6 
2 
1. 
1 

42 

2 
1 
I 
1 
S 
2 
1 

22 

53 

20 
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Three sentenced to State's Prison, escaped from county gaols. 
l.argest nutnbel' in prison at one time, 61. Smallest number, 
120, on the 3d of JUly. 

Yot'k, 
Cumberland, 
Lillcoln, 
Kennebec, 
Hancock; 

~o. 10. 

In what Counties sentenced. 

6 Washington, 
~~ Oxford, 
11 Somerset, 
12 Penobscot' 

'1 

ST ATE OF MAINE. 

IN SENATE, February 24, 1825. 

6 
3 
.2 
1 

iThe Committee on the a[fail's of the State Prison, ask leave 
io REPORT :-That cOllsidel'ing the short time which the in~ 
stitution has had to test its operation and character, the difli~ul
ties which it has encountered, and the d'oubts against which, from 
the novelty ofits principles, it has 8tl'Uggled, its Sll~ceS8 has equal
led just expectation. The officers appeal' to have beel)' capable 
and faithful; the appropriations to have been expended with 
economy and discl'etio'n, and the afiai'rs of the prison generally 
to be pmsperol1s .. An abstract oftbe situation of the institution, 
having been pl'inted and before tl'le Legislatut'e, the Committee 
will only add that an apPf0pl'iation [01' its support seems p\'udent 
and expedient; and an allolVance to the Warden above his sal~ 
ary, fOl' his fil'st half year, appeal's to be no more than just, as 
an adequate compensation fOl' his importallt at!d I'esp,'nsible du-

. ties during that period. For these pUl'poses a Resolve is here~ 
with submitted. JOSIAH STEBBINS, Chairman. 

CH~APTER LVIIt 

Re~olvll mailing an appropriation for the Slate Pl'isOIl, 

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one thonsand dolial's be 
nppropl'iated [ot' the SUppOl't of the Slate Prison, to be paid to 
the Warden of the Prison, from time to time, as shall, to the Gov~ 
'lJ'nn!" and Council, appear necessary. 
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Resolved, That there be paid to Daniel Rose, Warden of th~ 
Prison, in considet'ation of the labol's and duties, which devolved 
011 him, during the past half yeat', the sum of one hundred dol..; 
lars in addition to his annual salary. 

, [This Resolve passed Ftbrual'Y 26, 1825, ] 

CHAPTER LIX, 

:Resolve respecting the settlers on St, Johns anc1 ~'£ada\'Veska rivers. 
, 

'Whereas there are a number of settlet's 011 the undivided pub': 
lie lands on the St Johns and Madaweska I'ivers, many of whom 
have resided thereon more tha.n thirty years; Therefore, Resolv.,;. 
ed, That the Land Ageilt of this State, in conjunction with sllch 
Agent as may be appointed fOl' that purpose on tbe part of Mas
sachusetts, be, and he is het'eby authorized and directed to make 
and execute good and sufficient deeds, cOlly('ying to such settIel's, 
in actual possession as afol'esaid, their beirs 01' assigns, one hund
red acres each, of the land by them possessed, to include their 
improvements on theil' respective lots, they paying to said Agent 
fOl' the llse of the State five dollars each, and the expense of 
surveying the same •. 

[This Resolve passed FebruMY 26,1825.] 

CHAPTER LX. 

Resolve on Petition of John Norton. 

'. On petition of John N ortoll, of Lincolnv'iIJe, in the County of 
Hancock, praying that Betsey Knight, widow of Westbl'ook 
Knight, late of said Lincolnville, deceased, and Ephraim Fletcb
cr, of said Lincolnville, esqnire, may be authorized to make and 
execute to him, the said John Norton, a deed of release of the 
tight, title, claim and interest of the children and heirs at law. 
of the said Westbl'ook Knight, in and to certain real estate; 
situated ill said Lincolnville: Resolved, for reasons set forth iii 
said petition, That the said Betsey Knight and Ephraim Fletch
er, be, and they hel'(~b'y al'e anthorized and empowered, to mah;e 
and execute to the sard J obn Norton, a good and sufficient deed 
of release, of all the right, tille, claim and interest, which the 
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thiidl'en and heirs at law, of the said Westbrool~ Knight, have 
in and to a certain tract of Jand, situated in said Lincolnville, 
with the buildings thereon; being the same, . which was, by 
Samuel Thomas, and Olive Thomas, his wife, 'of Lincolnville, 
conveyed to the said Westbrook Knight, by deed, dated on the 
twenty-fifth day of March, in the year of our ·Lord one thousand 
eight hundl'ed and fifteen, and bounded and described, as in 
said deed, which is recorded in the Registry of Deeds, in the 
County of Hancock, in Book No. 38, page 45. To have and 
to hold the aforesaid premises, to him the' said John Norton, his 
heirs and assigns fOl'ever, against aU persons claiming under the 
said Westbrook; and such deed m'ade and ex~cuted, under the 
authority of this Resolve, shall be good and effectual in law, to 
convey to the said John Norton, all the right, title, claim and 
interest, of the children and heirs at law of the said Westbrook 
Knight, in and to the pl'emises afo,resaid,-in asJul1 ~nd ample a: 
manuel', as if the said W estbl'Ook E:night~: had, in his life ,time, 
made and executed a: release of said land and premises to the· 
said John Norton. 

. [Th2s Resolve passed F~bruary 26, 1825.J 

=. 

To the Senate and ROUSI! of Representatives: 
I lay befor~ the Legislature, a copy of the accci'iint ot Jackson 

Davis, one of the Agents of the PenObscot tribe of Indians, for 
services performed in' behalf of this State in fulfilm:ent of the ex-
isting treaty with said tribe. ... .. 
. This account has been examined and all'owed l1y the C01inciJ, 

agreeably to the pl'Ovisions of the law under 'which said Agent 
was appointed, but cannot be paiduiltil an appropriation shaH 
have been made for that purpose by the Legislature .. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 
F:EBRUARY 16, 1825. 5 

ALBION K. PARRIS .. 

CHAPTER Lxi. 

Resolve in favor oC Jackson Davis;· 

.... Resotved, That there be allowed and paid Qut of the Treasury 
iii Jackson Davis in full for the amount due him as Agent for 
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the Penohscot tribe of Indians, the sum of 6ne hundred ~md 
s'eventy fOllr dullul·.s and forty one cents. 

[Thl:S Resolve passed February 26, 1825.], 

Resolve authorizing the Land Agont, in conjullction with' the Lund Agent' 
of i';1assaehusetts, to sell timber on certaiu undivided lands. 

Rp.solved, That the Land Agent ot this State; ;11 ~onjunctiorl' 
with such Agent as may be appointed on the part of Massachu,-. 
setts, be, and he is hereby ~uth01'ized and empo\vel'ed to sell the' 
timber all such of the undivided Public Lands, as lie contigu
ous to, and Ileal' the watpl'S of, the HiveI' Sl. Johns, in all case's' 
where such sale wHl, ill his opinioll, promote tbe interest of th\{ 
State. 

[This Resolve passed Febl'um'Y 26, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LXIII. 

Resolve granting compens;ltion to the Ch~plains or' the Senate and House' 
of Representa ti ves. 

.' 
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the .Treasury 

of this State, to Elijah Kellogg. Chaplain of the Senate, thirty 
dollars for his services; and to Edward Payson, Ichabod Nich
ols, Samuel Rand, Asu Rand, Thomas B. Ripley, Petrus S. 
Ten Broeek, Russell Stl'eetel', Elijah Kellogg, Joshua TaylOl', 
and PhilJehas Cl'alldulJ, Chaplains of the House ofRepresellta
lives, five dallal'S each, in full for theil' sel'vices, during the pres-
cut session of the LegislatUl'e. 

[This Resolve passed February 26, 1825.) 

CHAPTER LXIV. 

H.esoll'e ll1itldng an appropriation for State Printing. 

Res~lved, That there be paid out of the r.rreasul'y of this' 
State, to Todd and Smith, the sum of fiye hundl'ed clolhll'S, il/ 
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part (01' the State Pl'inting the pl'esent year, under the contract 
no\v subsisting: P1'ovided IWUJPver, '{'hat all accounts fOl' such 
printing shall be laid befol'e the next Legislature fCll' allowance. 
, [Tltis Resolve passed February 26, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LXV. 

;8.eso\ve :oJ.llthorizing the GOI'el'nOI' to prOC\1I'e a litle to the land upon 
which the State Arsenal is erected, and for OIlier purposes. 

Resolvpd, Tbat the Govel'nol', with advice of Couucil, be, and 
~le hereby is authorized to prOCUI'e a conveyance to the State, 
of the lot ofland in POI'tIlJ.nd, upou which tbe State Al'senal has 
been el'ected, to hold ih fee simple: Providpd the same call he 
obtai lied for a reasonable compellsation; and to cause to be 
~l'ected ~ suitable fence at'oulld the same. 

Resolved, That the Governor, with advice of COllllCil, be, and 
he hereby is authorized, aftel' such titIe :;hall have been obtain
ed, to cause to be' el'ected upon said land such sheds and out
buildings, witbin the limits of slIch fence, as he rnaydeem 
lleCe~5ary fOl' the security and preservation of the public pt'Op
erty, 
. Resolved, That the Governor, with aovice of Conncil, be, 
and he is hereby authorized to (haw his wal'l'<lnt upon the 
Treasurer for allY sum not exceeding- one thousand dollars, t~ 
oarry into effect the fot'egoing' Resolves. . 

[This Resolve passed February 26, 1825.] . 

CHAPTER LXVi. 

Jtesolve in addition to a Resolve apportioning State Representative3. 

Resolved, That the Plantation known by the name of Town
ship Ntimber Eig-ht, in the County of Oxford, which is not in
~lllded in any class, shall be included in the class with Rumford, 
Andovel', Woodstock and Howal'd's Gore, in said COl1ll~y of 
Oxford, and sh'lll have a right to vote with said class for the 
~hoice ofHepl'esentattves. 

[TM$ Resolvep((sml F'cb1'l,tal'y26, 18.25.] 
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CHAPTER LXVII. 

Resolve direr-ting the Attorney Gelwrul to institute a process of QUo Wal'" 
j'anto against" 'Phe Proprietors of Catltallce Bridge."" 

Resolved, That tbe Attol'lley General be, and he is hereby 
dil'ected and required to institute a process of quo warl'anto 
agaillst " The ,Pl'oprieto)'s of Cathance Bridge," returnable as 
G')(ll1 as llIay be, to the Supreme Judicial COUI't, at any tel'm of 
O~e 8[111W, to be holden at Wiscasset, as he may find it exped'ientl 
<:1:11 to prosecute the same to finaljmJgment. ' 

[This Resolve passed February 26, 1025.J 

CHAPTER LXVIII. 
£ 

Re<olvc authorizing the Land Agent, in conjunction with the Agent 011 thlil 
part of M assaclimelts, to oxamino into the claims of the two Stfltes to' 
certain lantls. . 

Resol'vrd, That the Land Agent of this State, in conjullctioq 
with tlw Land A~ent of Massachusetts, be, and he is hereby au~<,",/f 
thOl'iZed alld empowered to examine into the claim <if the two 
Statcs. to a certain tract of land containing about two thousalld, 
acres, lying bptwren the town of Gilpad, and the fryeburg 
AradpllIV Grant, which tract was omitted in the division of Pub-
lic La \Jd~ : Alld also to examine respecting all reserved lands in 
the sevet'al tnwns in this State, belonging to the. two States; 
and the s}lir\ AgPIlls are furthel' empowered to srll and convey" 
the lauds afol'esaid, ror the benefit t)f the two States: Piovfderl, 
said lands are ownrd by said States. ' 

[This Resolve passed February 26, 182,5J 

CHAPTER LXIX. 

Resolve approving the puhlic services of President Monroe. 

Rrsolved, That this Legislature highly approve the public 
set'vil.:cs and long tried patriotism of James Monroe, President 
of the United States; "and that thai)' best wishes f01' his pl'osperity 
and happines,; will ever accompally him in his retirement from 
the arduolls duties of tbe'highest office, which waf! within the 
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powet' of a gt'ent and free people to bestow upon him, Resolved, 
That the Govel'llor be requested to transmit to President 
Monroe, a copy of the foregoing Resolution. 

[This Resolve passed Febnlal'Y 26, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LXX. 

Resolve agreeing to the pi oposaIs of the American Asylum. 

The Dh'ectors of the American Asylum, at Hartford, having, 
on the twenty seventh day of Januat'y last, passed several reso~ 
lutions, expressing propositions for educating, at that institution, 
such Deaf and Dumb, as may be sellt to the Asylum from other 
States, as therein mentioned; a copy of which Resolutions is 
annexed to the Report of the HOll, Prentiss Mellen and Peleg 
Spt'ague, Commissioners of tbis State, made to this Leg'islature, 
at its present session: 

Resol/Jed, That the pl'opositions offered in the said resolutions 
nre accepted by this State. 

[This Resolve passed February 26, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LXXI. 

Resolve fol' the pmchase of Stationary. 

Resolved, That thet'e he, and het'eby is, appropriated the sum 
of three hundred dollars, fOl' the purchase of Stationary, for the 
several Offices and the Legislature i to be placed in the hands of 
the Secretm'y of State; and for the expenditure of which he is 
to be accountable. 

[This Resolve passed Febl'um'Y 26, 1825.] 

CHAPTER LXXII. 

Resolve fo\' the payment of contingent expenses. 

Resolved, Tha~ there be, and hereby is, apPI'opl'iated the sut'n 
of seven hundt'ed dollal's, fLl' the payment of contingent expen
ses of the current political year, to be placed at the disposal of 
the Governol', and for the expenditure of which he is to be ac-
countable, [This Resolve passed Pebnwl'!J 26, 1825.] 

10 
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CHAPTER LXXIH. 

Resolv'e relating 10 the ~CC0l111ts of Anson G, Chandlel' unrlRl1fl1s·K. Lane. 

'Whereas Anson G, Chandler and Rl1flls K, Lane, Agents, 
appointed nndt'], tlll' Resolve of the eighth of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and twrnfy-tht'ee, have, in pu\,snance bf 
said Resolve, rendered their sevend accollnts to the Legislature; 
and whereas, on rxamiuation of said accounts, it appears there is 
a balance dll<.' to the Statr. from said Uhandler, of one hundt'ed 
and st!ven duIJat's alld pighty-one cents, including anunliquida
ted balance upon a Resolve of February twenty-third, one thou
sand eight hundred and twenty-fOil 1', of sixty dollat's sixty 
three cellts; and a further balance of two hundred and fOlll'teen 
dollal's, due to the State, inclucliu{2: a previol1s balance of twelve 
dollars, dpelal'ecl in a Resolve of February twenty-third, one 
thousand eig'ht hundred and twrllty-[olll', ffom saiel Lane: 

The1'lfo1'e, Rrs()lved, That, upon tbe payment of the saidbal
am'es, by the said Chaneller and Lane, respectively, into the 
Tt'rasul',Y of the State, the accollnts by them t'endered, as.Agents 
af,JI'esaid, foJ' the yeal' one thousand eight hundred and twentyq 
,four, be, and the aame al'e· hereby allowed and settled. 

[This Resolve passed February 26, 1825.] 

CIIAPTER LXXIV. 

nesolve fo\' tbe pay\1lent of Engrossing CierI,s anrl otlJ.el' persons. 

Resolved, That there be, and hereby is, appropJ'iated for tIle 
payment of the Clel'!i.s, employed in the office of the Secretary 
of State, in engl'ossing' anel copying the acts and proceedings of 
the Legislature, and ·of the GOVl!l'l10l' and Council, the sum of 
six hunell'ed auel eighty dollars: [>rovided, the accounts of said 
Clerks be first examined anclallowed by the Governor and 
C(lllllcil; and that the chal'§!;es, tllllS allowed, shall not exceed two 
dollat's and fifty cents per day to each Clrrk, 

Resolved further, That therl' be allowed and p~id out of the 
Treasllry of thiS State, to Daniel Cladu~, the person employed 
by the Legi,dalure, to assist the members in drawing and copy
ing Bills ancl Resolves, a sum Hot eX'.·erding tlll'ee dollars and 
fifty cents pel' day, 1'01' each day he shall have been thus em
ployed, during Ihe presellt session: Provided, his charges be 
first examined and allowed by the Governor and Council. 
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Resolved !ul,tlLer, That thp,re be allowed and paid out of the 
Treasury of this State, to the Assistant Secrt'tary of the Senate, 
and the Assistant Clerk of the House of Representatives, one 
dollal' each, for evel'y day they shall have been employed, in 
addition to the compensation now fixed by law; to be included 
in the respective pay mils of the Senate aud HOllse of Repl'e~ 
sentatives, ' 

[This Resol've passed February 26, 18,25.] 

CHAPTER LXXV. 

Resolve for the payment of Messengers ana others. 

Resol'ved, That there be allowed anel paid out of the rrl'easuc> 
l'y of this State, to Thomas Bailey, the 'Messenger to the Gov
erllor and Council, the sum of two dollars, tor each day he shall 
attrnd upon them at their several sessions; to be included in 
their respective pay rolls. 

Resulvedful'ther, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
Tl'easUl'V of this State, to J Ohll MelTill, for his services as 1\1 essen
gel' to ti;e Senate, the sum of two dollal's pel' day, for and during 
the present session of the Leg;islature; and to Isaiah Ingalls, for 
Ilis sel'vices as Assistflllt Mps,;enger to the Senate, the sum of two 
dollal's 1'01' eacb day he shall have been employed; to be in
cluded in the pay 1'011. 

Resolved !n/'th~l', That thpJ'!' be allowed and paid out of the 
'Treasury of this State, to Thomas Baller, Messenger to the 
House of Hepl'esentatives, in full fOl' his services, and that of the 
pel'sons employed by him as Assistant Messenger and Page, the 
sum of fOUl' dollal's for eflch day he and they shall have been 
employed; to be inclnderl in the pay roll. 

[TltisResolvepassed February 26, 1825.] 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To tILe Senate and House of Repreuntatives : 

I have this morning received from the Executive ofMassachu
setts a communication covering sundl''y Resolves passed by the 
Legislatlll'e of that State, relative to the depredations which have 
been committed by British subjects upon the limbel' on land OWll~ 
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ed jointly by the two States, which I lay before the two bl'anches 
rfthe Legislatlll'e for theil' infOl'matiol1, It is peculial'ly gl'atify~ 
ing that the measures adoptad by the Legislature of this State, 
have been so cordially concUl'red in by the Legislature of Mas:", 
sachusetts. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, ~ 
FEJJRUARY 24,1825. S 

ALBION K. PARRIS 

ROLL No. 6 ....... January, 1825. 

THE Committee on Accounts having examined the several 
accounts, referred to them, 'now ask leave to present the fol
lowing 

REPORT: 
That thel'e is now due to the persons 'hereinaftel' mentioned 

the sums set to theil' names respectively; which when allowed 
and paid will be in full dischat'ge of said Accounts, to t)le sever

. al dates therein named; which is l'espectfully submitted. 
GEORGE SCAMMON, Chairman. 

--
QUARTEIt-IIIASTEIt GENERAL'S DEPARTnlENT. 

Biru, Seth for transportation of Munitions of VVar to the State Al'senal, 
1824, 97 47 

Clapp, A,a for rent of Store occupied us an Arsenal to 16th September, 
1824, 100 00 

Freemnn, Daniel fOl' tlVO dlivers supplied the Arsenal to October 14th, 
1824, 2 00 

Fernald, Anthony fOJ' Powder Kegs and Coopering fOl' the Arsenal, to 
October 2, 18::2L1, ' 11 50 

HUllt, Jacob for rent of builrling in Stroudwatel', occupied as Depot for 
Munitions of War, to January 1,1825, 30 00 

Libby, Elliot for Lear! supplied the Arsenal to November 26, 1824, 4 72 
lUange, Henry for COI'dage for Drag-ropes fo!' ArtiJIery, and work [Ol' 

Arsenal, to 20th January, 1825, 94 34 
Shaw, Nathaniel & Son, for Artillery Harness and leather work {or Al" 

senal, to Dec. 23, 1824, 27 37 

i I 
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Stone, Richard & Co. for Cordage, Blocks and Iron work for Arsenal, to 
August 4, 1824, 

Smith, John W. General fat' superintending the erection of the A,'senal, 
and for sundry Bills for services and supplies at the Arsenal, paid 
by him to January, 1825, 

Talford, Joshua for services as Annourer at the Arsenal, to February 9, 
1825, 

Carleton, Charles C. C. for services as Armourer to the State, from Jan
uarv 7, 1824 to Novembet' 5,1824. Balunce, 

Ladd, vYiliiam M. for storllg~ of Drums, &c. at Augusta, 

COURTS MARTIAL. 

Deblois, Thomas Amory Judge Advocate 5th Division, Pay Roll of 
Court lYI"rtial held at Portland, August 4th, 1823, 

Gleason, Jesse Captain for alllount by him paid for the use of Rail, at 
Eastpo,'t, on 21st May, 182:3, by Court Martial, \ 

Holmes. Helll'y Judge Ad,'ocate of tIll' 1st Division, Pay Roll of Court 
~Iartial held at Alfred, on the 8th June, 1824, 

Hilton, Ebenezer Col. Artillery,2d Brigade, 4th Division, for attend. 
ance at Court of Inqni"y at Bristol, Oil 26th !\'Iay, 1824, 

Johnson, Alfred Jun'". Judge Advocate 3d Division, Pay Roll of -Court 
Martial at Hampden,on 27th July, 1324,. 

Portet', William K. Judge Advocate of the 6th Division, Pay Roll of 
Court Martial at Brownfield, on 7th April, 1824, 

Sewall, Joseph Jun'r. Judge Advocate of 4th Division, Pay Roll of Court 
Martial, held at N able borough, ,on the 17th Septembel', 1824, 

AIDS-DE-CAMP TO MAJOR GENERALS. 

Balkham, John A. Aid-de-Camp ancl Orderly Officer to the General 
the 7th Division, for 1824 

of 

LUllt, Amos "" 4th" 1824 
M'Donald, John Jt'." "1st" 1824 
Prince,Job Jr. "" 6th" IB24 
Vase, Robert C. Aid, &c. to General of the 2d Division, fot'1824 
Wentworth, Jesse " " 3d" 1824 
Willis, ,"'illiam " 5th" 1824 

BRIGADE MAJORS AND INSPECTORS. 

Cleland, Charles Inspector 2nd Brigade, 4th Division, for 1324 
Eveleth, Nathaniel, 3d " 1 st " 5th " " " 
Evans, George " 1st " 2nd " " " 
Earle, Ethan " 1st " 4111 " " " Grp.cn, Thomas " 1st " 7th " " " Herrick, Benjamin, 'J. " 2d " 1st " " " 
Hall, Thompson " 1st " 6th " " " 
Knight, Peter M. " 2d " 5th " " " 
Morse, William Jr. " 2d " 6th " " " Salmond, William " 2d " 3d " " " 
Sylvester, Samuel " 2d " 2<1 " 1823 
Tinker, Richard " 2d " 7th " " 1824 
Vi'i!liams, John " 1st " 3d " " " 
'Wheelwright, George " 1st " 1st " " " 
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19 50 

237 82 

5225 

235 50 
10 67 

$923 H 

129 82 

9 00 

318 1(1 

971 

121 89 

193 31 

99 90 

$880 81 

50 00 
50 00 
50 00 

. 50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 

$350 00 

20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
11 95 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
16 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 

$267 95 
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BRIGADE QUARTER MASTERS. 

1824 Bright, John Quarter Mastel', 1st Brigade, 3d Division, for 
Bodwell,JohnW." 1.t 1st" 
Clark, John " 2ncl" 3c1 " 
Clark, Philo " 1 st " 6th " 
Hall, Paul "1st" 5th " 
l)iper, David N. " 2nd" 4th 
Quincy, vVilliam, J." 2nd 5th 
Russell, William Jr." 2nd" 6th " 
Russ, John "lst" 2nd " 
Stimson, Joseph " 2nd" 1st 
''Vinslow, Elijall " 2ud" 2nd 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

1823 & 4 
1824 

AIDS-DE-CAMP TO BRIGADIER GENERALS. 

Conant, Alvah Aid-de-Camp to the Bl'ie;ariiel: General of the 
2nd Brigade, lot Division, for IB24 

Cushman, Solomon P." ht " 5th 
Earle, Ethan "1st" 4th 
}"arrar, Isaac "2d" 2rl 

" " " 
" .. 

Lowney, N. M. "2d " 3d 
Millett, Amos "1st" 6th 
MOl'se, William "1st " 4th 
Peirce, VValdo T. "1st " 3d 
Patten, ''Villi, " 1st 3c1 
Robinson, Kilbot'll G "1st " 2,1 

" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " 
" " " 

Smith, George 'IV. "2d " 5th 
Tyler, Daniel Jr. "2d 6th 
Wheelwright, George 1st " 1st 

" " 
" " 
" " " 

ADJUTANTS OF REGIi\'lENTS AND BATTALIONS. 

Adams, Isaac Adjutant 7th Regiment, 2d Brigade, 2d Division, 1824 
Blanchard, John " ~d " 1st" 5th" " 
Black, Edmund "4th" 2,1 4th" " 
Blake. Nathaniel ,,' 6th" 1st" 2d" " 
Be.ry, William "2d ," 2d" 6th" " 
Bourne, Edward F. "BaIt. ArlIllery, 1st " 1st" " 
Boul'ne, Israel" 1st " 1st '" " 
B:'own, John G. "3d Re~'t. 2d " 4th" " 
Brooks, Jeremiah " 1st H 1st" 1st H " 

Bucknam, Calvin •• Batt. Cavalry, 1st " 6th" " 
Cram, Levi " Batt. Artillery, lst " 3d" " 
Case, Isaac "3d Reg't. 1 st " 3d" " 
Chick, James.B. "2rl 2d" 3d" " 
Clark, Nathan Jr. " 1st" 2d" 4th" " 
Dennet, Joseph Jr. " 3d " 2d " 1st" " 
Goodwin, Elisha H. " 2rl" 1st" 1st" " 
Gerrish, William " Batt. Cavalry, 2d " 5tb" " 
HApgood, Sprout " 3d Reg't. 2d " 6th" " 
Hutchins, Hezekiah Jr," 1st" 2d" 6th" " 
Holmes, James Stua,'t " 3d" 1st" 3d 1824 
Holmes, James Stua, t " 5tb" 1st" 3d " 
Hays, Charles "1st" 2d" 1st" " 
Hammond, Moses " 1st" 1st" 6th" " 
Hearsey, John "2d" 1st" 6th" " 
Haskins, Robert R. "Batt. Cavalry, 1st " 3d " 
IIEley, Hosea, jt. " 3d Regiment, 2<1 " 5th •• 

, JelJel'ds, Ivory "4th " 1st" 1st" " 

10 011 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 Of}, 
10 00 
20 00 
10 00 

$120 00 

2000 
20 00 

D 05 
20 00 
20 O(}. 
20 00 
11 53 

8 34 
11 66-
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 

$219 63 

25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 

3 75 
11 25 
20 14 
25 00 
15 00 
1500 
11 44 
17 71 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
15 00 
25 00 
25 00 
13 56 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 0() 

15 00 
25 00 
2. 06 
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JOl1es, Joseph "5th " 2<1 " 4th" " 
Ji.ennIlrrl, Nath'l. '~2<1 " 1st" 5th" " 
Little, Thumas "2,\ 2<1 " 4th" " 
Little, Hen)y "I, 1st H 1st" 30" " 
Lyon, A Ipheus,jr." 1st " 2rl" 2d" " 
Low, ETlhraim, jl'. '" 3d 1st" 1st 4~ " 

Loring, David, "Datt. Cavalry 1st 5th" " 
Lurrahe(' .. Josiah 2£1 Re~jment, 1st" 2d " 
Morse, VVilliam "Batt. Artillery, 1st " 4th" " 
Mitchell, 1 S[lac " 4th RegIment, 2d 1st" " 
N orton, Elihu "5th 2<1 " 2d " " 
Noyes, Joseph C." 1st " 1st" 7th" " 
N elson, Samuel " 1st " 1st 2(1" " 
Osg;ood, Appnllos " 3d " 1st H 6th" " 
Parkcl'~ Thomas H 3d " '1st" 2(t" " 
Phillips, Gardner, "Datt. Cavalry, 2d " 2d " " 
Pierce, Josiah, jr. " 2d " 2rl. " 5th" " 
Rice, R. K. "4th" 1st" 2d" " 
Rawsoll , Horace " 3d H 2d " 4th" " 
Robinson, W Ill~ E. " Reg't. Cavalt'y, 1st " 2d" " 
Raymond, A. L. " 2d Regiment, 1st " 7th" " 
R ichardsoll, Hobart" 3,1 20" 2d " " 
Sturgis, Ebeuf:zer G." 3d " 20 H 3d " " 
SewaTl, Oliver "5th" 1st" 2d " " 
Sanger, Zehulon " 6tll" 2d " 2d " " 
Sewall, William D." 1st " 1st" 4th" " 
Smith, Gamaliel E." 2d " 2r! " 1st" " 
Stacey, l\iof)P-s, "Batt. Cavalry, 1st " 1st" " 
Stolle, A lfrer! J. & A bel Mel', ill,jr. Adjuta nts 2<1 Reg. 1st Brig. 4th Div. 1824, 
Smith, James, "2d Rpgilllent, 2<1 Brigade. 5th Division, 1824, 
Smith, Edwin, "Batt. Chvall'Y, Zri " 'Ith " 1823-4 
Sampson, Henry, ,. 3d Regiment, 1st " 4th " 1824 
Swett, Joseph " Batt. Al'lillery, 1st 4th" 1824 
Thombs, Job 1st Rpglt. 2d ,~ 5th " " 
Taylor, David' "Batt. Cavalry, 1st " '!th "1323 & 4 
True, William "Batt. Artillery, 1st " 5th " 1824 
Treadwell, Thomas" 2d Reg't. 1st H 3d " " 
Tinker Rirhard " 2rl " 2rl " 7th " " 
Woodbury,John "Batt. Artillery, 1st " 6th " " 
Wyman, Levi " 2d Reg't. 2r1 " 2d " " 
Webster James Vi." lst " 2d " 3r1 " " 
"Vare A. "4th" 2d " 2d " " 
Walker, Joseph " 4th " 1st " 3rt " " 
Waterman, Dan'l.jr." 1st H 1st " 5th " " 
"Veeks, Joshua I,'. " Batt. Artillery, 2d " 5th " " 
Upto", John "1st Reg't. 2d " 3d " " 
Young, Bradford "Reg't. Artillery, 2d " 4th " 1823 & 4 
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35 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
15 00 
25 00 

6 90 
25 00 
25 00 
2500 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
15 00 
16 61 
25 00 

3 17 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
15 00 
25 00 

8 33 
30 00 
25 00 

8 15 
25 00 
21 41 
15 00 
25 QO 
25 00 
15 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
14 58. 
25 00 
15 00 
25 00 
25 00 

';11,597 06 

QUARTER MASTERS OF REGIMENTS AND BATTALIONS. 

Allen, Francis A. Qr. Master, 3d Reg't. 1st Brigade, 1st Division, 1824 10 00 
Beaman, Edwin " 3d " 2<1 3d " " 10 00 
Bailey, Richard G. " 3d " 2d 6th " ]822,3 & 4 30 00 
Blake, John S. " 2d " 1st " !:lei " 1824 10 00 
Butlet', Francis " 3d 1st " 2d " " 10 00 
Blackillt01l, James "V. " 5th " 2d " 4th " .< 10 00 
Blackwell, Asa " 4th " 2<1 " 2d " " 10 00 
CornfOl'th, Richard " 7th " 2d " 2<1 " " 10 00 
Cushman, Samuel " 1st " 1st " 5th " " 10 00 
Cushing, Rufus " 3d " 1st " 5th " " 10 00 
Cleave~, John T. " 1st " 2d " 1st " " 10 00 
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Cottril, John " 3d II 2d " 4th " " 10 00 
Colhy, Benjamin " 1st " 1st " 1st " " 1000 
Clark, Penuel 4th " 2d " 1st " " ]u cOO 

Goodwin, E. L. B. " 2d " 2<1 " 3d " " 10 00 
Gave, Hartley " 1st " 1st " 4th " " 1000 I 
Gerrish, Olivel' " 3d " 2d " 5th " " 10 00 
Hallet, Elisha Jr, " 1st " 2<1 " 2<1 " " 1000 
Hastingb~ J niHl " 1st " 2d " 6th " " 10 00 
Hutchil1s011~ Ebenezer " 5th " 1st " 2d " " 10 00 
T-Iodgdvll\ Frederick A. " 3d " 1st " 3d " " 1000 
Haskeil, Solomon " 4th " 1st " 3d " " 10 00 
Harvey" Robert " 4th " 1st " 3d " IB23 & 4 20 00 
Irelnud, 8enjamin " 2d " 2d " 2d " lfl24 10 00 
Jordon, Job1l " 1st " 2d " 5th " " 10 00 
Jael< Robert Jr. " 3d " '1st " 4th " lfl23 & 4 20 00 
Jellison, William " 2d " 2d " 3d " 1824 10 00 
Rnight~ George " 2d " 2d " 5th " " 10 00 
LancY1 J(lhn " 6th " 2d " 2d " " 10 00 
Lord. John J,'. " 2rl " 2d " 1st " " 10 00 
Lewdl,1\1n1'k " 3d '" 1st " 6th " " 10 00 
lVlonro, B.,lIjamin " 1st " 2d " 3d " " 10 00 
Means, John " 1st " 1st " 2d " " 10 00 
Nelson, Seth " 5th " 1st " 3d " " 10 00 
Page, Reuben " 3d " 2d " 2d " " 10 00 
PlLll1lllle;', John Jr. 'I 3rI " 2d " 1st " " 10 00 
Partridge, Enoch " 1st " 1st " 3d " " 10 00 
Perldns, Stephen Jr. " 4th " 1 st " 1st " " 10 00 
Quinnam, Daniel " 1st ", 2d " 4th " " 10 00 
Robinson, Gideon " 4th " 2(\ " 4th " " 10 00 
Stacy, Lewis " 4th " 1st " 2d " " 10 00 
Spring, Isaac " 2<1 " 2d . , 6th " ' . 10 00 
Snow, Ambrose " 1st " 2d II 7th " " 10 00 
Smith, Jotham Jr. " 6th " 1st " 2d " " 10 00 
Towilsend, Chal lcs " 4th " 2d " 3d " " 400 
Wellington, Cyrus " 5th " 2d " 2d " " 10 00 
VValller, Dumel " 2<1 " 1st " 5th " " 10 00 
""Valdron, Riel1urd " 1st " 1st " 6th " " 10 00 
Young, Levi Jr. " 2d " 1st ,', 4th " " 10 00 

$524 00 

EXPENSES OF ARTILLERY,'POWDER, &c. 

Adams, Solomon Jt'. Capt. Fnnning,toll Artillery, expenees 1823 & 4 12 51} 
Bangs, Isaac S, Capt. Waterville " " 1fl24 5 25 
BrDwn, Henry CRpt, Belfast, " " " 9 75 
EraMDrd, Seth Cnpt. Turner " and repaidng Gun 

House " 47 47 
Campbell, Rufus Capt. --, Artillery and Powder expenees, 7 62 
Crawford, James G. Capt. Bath " " " " 7 75 
Dole, Daniel Capt. Gango,' " " " 6 00 
Dennis, Thomas Capt. Hallowell " " " " 5 50 
Emerson, E. A. Capt. Yo .. k " powder expeuees " 17 59 
Fulle, .. , John Capt. Boothbay " expenses " 5 62 
Giboon, Abel Capt. Flyeburg " " " 11 00 
Hinkley, Aaron Capt. Topsham ,. " " 5 75 
Healy, Halsey Capt. Thomaston " " lB23 & 4 12 00 
Harris, Stephen T, Capt. ---, " powder and expenses 1824 13 25 
fluston, David Capt. Bristol " expenses " 5 50 
Hall, Cypdall Copt. Paris " " " 29 27 
I{llight, Daniel C:I}Jt. 2d Brigade, 5th Division ~, " 3 00 
l,ei~htoll, Le.vi Capt, Westbrook Artillery and Gun-house expenees " 10 50 
Litchfield, Lendal C. Capt. 1st Brigllde, 5th Diyj'sion expenses " G 25 



SHERIFFS.-CORONERS.-PR1NTERS. 

McDonald, Major Capt. 1st Brig. 4th Divis. expenses, 
Murray, Silas P. repairing Gun-caniages, &c. • 
Morse, William Jun. freight of Powder and drag-ropes, 
Miller, Jacob Capt. Monmouth Artillery expenses, 
Olmstead, Ethel Capt. Eastport" " 
Osbotn, James Capt. Kennebunk" " 
Palmer, Joseph Capt. Castine " " 
Pierce, Thomas Capt. 1st Brig. 2d Divis. " 
Sawyer, Noah Capt. Saco Artillery " 
Tuck, Samuel G. Capt. Norridgewock " 
Thomas, John W. Capt. Portland ." 
Waterman, Jabez Capt. NewGl6ucester " 

SHERIFFS AccouNTS: 

11124, 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Adams, Benjamin Sheriff of Somerset county, for issuing tax acts, 
proclamatious, anel returning votes in 1823 and 1824, 

Balch, Horatio G. Shariff of Washington county, fa" returning votes 
for Governor in 1824, 

Clark, Royal Sheriff of Penobscot couuty, for distributing tax acts, 
proclamations, aud returniug votes in 1823 and 182,1, 

Foxcroft, Joseph E. Sheriff of Cumberland county, for distributing 
tax acts, proclamations, and retul'lling votes for 1224, 

Green, Peter H. SlJeriff of Lincoln county, for distributing tax acts, 
proclamations and precepts in 1824, 

Ja"vis, Leonard Sheriff of Hancock county, for distributing procla
mations and precents i:J 1824, 

Robill3on, Jesse Sheriff of Kennebec county, fot' distributing tax 
acts, proclamations, precepts, &c. in 1824, 

Seaver, Josiah W. Sheriff of York county, for returning votes for 
Governor, &c. 1824, . 

Whitney, William C. Sheriff of Oxford county, for distributing proc
lamations, tax acts, &c. and returning votes for Governor 
and Senators in 1824, 

CORONERS AccouNTS. 

Crocker, 'William A. Coroner for the county of Washington, for an 
inquest held on the body of William Backus, a stranger, at 
Machias, 6th of February, 1825, • 

Gerrish, Joseph IV!. Coroner for the coullty of Cumberland, for an 
inquest held on the' body of Joseph Sawyer, a stranger, at 
Portland, 12th of September, 1824, 

Stevens, Zachariah B. Coroner for the county of Cumberland, for 
an inquest held on 'the bodies of two strangers, a woman and 
child, on the 15th of January, 1825, at Westbrook, 

:PRINTERS ACCOUNTS. 

Burton, James Jun. for publishing Laws and T,'easurer's advertise
ment in the" Bangor Register," for 1824, 

Balch, Jeremiah O. for publishing Laws and Treasurer's advel'tise
ment in the" Eastern Star," for 1824, 

Copeland, Thomas J. for publishing Laws and Treasurer's and Land 
Agents advertisements in the" Somerset Journal," for 1824, 

Don, John for publishing Laws in tIle" Lincoln Intelligencer," for 
1824, 

11 
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D 00 
11 35 
2 50 
7 00 
8 50 

- 10 50 
16 70 

- 20 50 
6 75 

10 00 
10 00 
33 00 

$366 3'1 

S9 54 

20 00 

23 84 

21 6& 

40 84 

2620 

49 19 

4 00 

22 32 

$247 61 

29 04 

10 92 

26 44 

$66 40 

15 00 

15 00 

17 00 

'lZ OU 



45.2 PRINTEB.S.-MlSCELLANEOUS. 

·Fellowes & SimpsolI, for publishing Laws and Treasurer's advertise
ment in the" Hancock Gazette," for 1824, 

Folsom, Benjamin for publishing Laws in tbe "Eastport Sentinel," 
1'01' 1324, 

Gilman, S. K. for publishing Laws and ad,'e\'tisement of the Agent 
foJ' el'ecting lhe State Pdson, in the" American Advocate," 
for 1824, 

Glazier,~ Co. for publishing Laws in the" Hallowell Gazette," for 
1824, 

Hastings, William for publishing Laws in the" WaterviJIe InteJli· 
genem," for 1324, 

Paine, Seth for pUblishing Laws in the I' Portland ·Ga:zette'· and 
"Portland Advertiser," for 1824, 

RemicJ(, James K, "to advenizing fo, State Prison. contractor," and 
Laws of the Btute in the" Kennebunk Gazette," for 1824, 

Torry, Joseph G, for publishing Laws for tbe years 1823 and 4, 
Thayer, Abijah W. for publishing Laws in the "Independent States. 

man," fo'· 1824, 
'fodd & Smith, for publishing Laws aod Resolves of 1824, and for 

otbel' printing, pel' contract for same year, balan~e, 

MISCELLANEOUS 'ACCOUNTS, 
Adams, Isaac for Stationary fUl'11ished the Offices of the Secretary 

of State and the Land Agent, in 1823 and 1824, 
Baile,V, Thomas for services in guarding the State House,&c, to 28th 

February, 1825, •. 
Buxton. David for Blank Books fUl'llished the Land Agent's Office in 

1324, 
Barber, Ale'mnder fa,' making a Book case for the Office of Land 

Agent, January 4th, 1825, , 
Dana, David for five boxes of Canoles, furnished for the use of the 

Legislature and Offices of Stale in 1824 and 1825, 
1)avis, Moses for attendance as Messen"er, Door Keeper and Page, 

and for other services rendered .Tanuul'y, 1825, 
Dyer, Henry for Stove supplied the Treasurer;s Office, December 1, 

1824, 
·Evans, William for Shovels, Tongs, Bellows, Brushes, Candlesticks, 

&c. supplied for the use of Offices of State and Legislature, 
·to 14th Janual'y, 1825, 

Fletcher, Timothy for three reams of paper, supplied the Secretary 
of State, 22d Jonuary, 1825, 

Goddaro, Henry fOl' sundry articles of Hanl-wa,'e delivered for the 
Arsenal and for the Offices of State, to 14th December, lS24, 

Greenwood, Mason & Co. for sundries supplied for the use of the 
Oouncil, to January 20, 1825, . 

Haskell, William for Cabinet work, Book cases, Desks, &c, supplied 
the Offices of State to 19th January, 1325, 

11sley, Robel'!. Postmaster, for postage on letters for the Secretal'y of 
·State, Treasu .. er and Adjutant General, from :ruly,IS24, to 1st 
of January, 1825, 

Ingalls, Isaiah for services performed in preparing Senate Chamber, 
&c. Janual'y, IS25, 

Merrill & Mitchell, for sun(lries, paints, oil, &c. supplied the Arsenal, 
&c, to 28th December, 1324, 

MeI'l'Y, Joseph for repail'iug a Drum at Edgecomh, December 28, 1824, 
Nichols, Amos for slIndry small bills hy him )laid for the State, to 

Febl'llary 22, 1825, 
Osgoed, Ab .. aharn fot' twenty-two windows nnrl"other articles fUl'l1ish· 

ed by him for the Arsenal, to .TanwHY, 1825, 
Dsgood, Thomas for Lea titer and Drum heads furuiBhed the State to 

1.7th January, 1825, 

13 51i1J 

12 00 

15 00 

12 00 

12 0(1 

24 00 

12 00 

915 02 

$1,114 77 

13 25 

129 00 

10 25 

13 0(1 

43 62 

17 75 

23 60 

10 8~ 

10 50 

4S 6~ 

4 37 

50 OQ 

293 3$ 

5 Olt 

72 78 
3 50 

45 4(1 

117 06 

16 0111 



MISCELLA.NEOUS. 

Polleys, \ViIliam fot' freight of three boxes of Books from Alexantlria 
to Portland, to February, 1025, 

Parker, Asa fa I' 'suPlilying flag-staffs for the use of 1st Regiment, 1st 
·Brigade, 3d Division, 

Rogel'S, William A. for an entry Lamp, supplied the State House, 
Janllaiy 7,1025, 

Smith, Eliphalet for Carpeting and Hearth Rug for Council Chamber 
to 21&t Decembel, 1824, 

Sewall, 'Villiam B. for services as engrossing Clerk, and for 12 copies 
of "Maine Register" supplied lhe State for 1025 tu February, 

Thomas, Elias for errors in Warrants for his pay ns Commissioner 
of the Treasury, and for sundry sll1all articles furnished for 
the use of the State to February 21, 1825, 

Tl'afton, Marl! for services as Land Ag,ont to 26th April, 1824, and 
for bill by him paid, 

Vaughan, Elliot G. for services as engrossing Clerk, and for Ink, &c. 
ill the Office of Spcretary of State to January 5, 1825, 

\Villis, George fOl' flannel delivered the Armourer, pc,' order of the 
Governol', July 27, 1824, 

'Veston, Jonathan D. cOlllpensation for purchasing lot of land fOl' 
the use of the Passamaquoddy Indians, and expenses, Sept. 
10, L824, 

,,,"yoI' & Noble, for fOUl' pail' of brass Candlesticks, Thermometer, 
&c, to January 24,1825, 

Waterhouse, Israel for expenses in carrying Reprieve to Seth Elliot, 
January, 1825, 

To the undel'llamed individuals, witnesses ~t a Court Martial held at 
Paris, December, 1821, not having been hel'etofore allowed, viz. 

Brett, Sennca 
King, Alonzo 
King, Samuel. H, 
King, George 
Morse, Phinehas 
Noble, Daniel 
Parsons, \Villiam Jun. 
Roval, John 
Rirharclsoo, Rufus 
Smith, Joshua 
Stowell, Lewis B. 

:raimer, Joseph Captain being amount of Pay Roll of his Company 
of Artillery for service as guard at Castine, on the expected 
execution of Seth Elliot, 30th December, 1824, 

Palmer, Joseph Capt. being amount of Pay Roll of same Company 
at the execution of Seth EJliot, all the 3rd of February, 1825, 
at Castine, 

Merrill, John for services at Senate Chamber ill 1824 and 1825, 
Johnson, Samuel Ageut for Stationary supplied State Prison, Land 

Agent and Offices of Stute for 1824 and 1825, to Feb'y 8th, 
Hyde, William for Book-binding and for blank books furnished for 

the use of the Offices of State to February 12,1825, 
Ilaker, Thomas for work done in preparing the Representatives' 

Chamber for theil' reception, &c. December, 1624, 
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5 19 

1 25 

5 O() 

15 25 

14 69 

7 46 

166 00 

190 69 

30 75 

10 75 

11 01 

48 91 

4 00 
- 6 O() 

7 O() 
50() 
3 00 
6 O() 
50() 
60() 
20() 
7 O() 
4 00 

28 5() 

31 5() 
40() 

200 91 

110 5() 

21 50 

$1,892 :19 



454 AGGREGA 'l'E.-STA 'rE ACCOUNT:;:. 

AGGREGATE OF ROLL ...... No. 6.,. 

Military Accounts. 
Quarter Master General's Department, 
COUl'ts Martial, 
Aids-de~camp to Major Generals, 
Brigade Majors and Inspectors, 
Brigade Quarter Masters, 
Aids-de-camp to Brigadier Generals, 
Adjutants of Regiments and Battalions, 
Qr. Masters of Regiments & Battalions, 
Artillery and Powder Expenses, &c. 

Sheriffs Accounts, 
Coroners Accounts, 
Printers Accounts, 
Miscellaneous Accounts" 

923 14 
880 81 
350 00 
267 95 
120 00 
219 '63 

1,597 06 
524 00 
366 37 
-5,24896 

247 61 
66 40 

1,114 77 
1,892 39 

'rOTAL, $8,570 13 

. CHAPTER LXXVI. 

Resolve for the payment of Accoullts against tho State. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out {If the Trea
sury of the State, to the several persons mentioned 'in Roll 
number six. the sums set against such persons names l'espective-
1y, amounting in the whole to the sum of eight thousand five 
11undred and seventy dollars and thirteen cents, the same being 
in full discharge of the acoounts and demands to which they 
refer. 

[TMs Resolve passed FebnwfY 28, 1825.] 



PAY ROLL-SENATE. 455 

STATE OF MAINE. 

PAY ROLL of the Senate, at the Session oftkefifthLegislature, 
held in Portland, commencing January fifth, and ending Feb
ruar!J twenty-eighth, one tho~tsand eight hundred and twenty
.five. 

COUNTIES, 

YORK, 

CUMBERLAND, 

LINCOLN, 

HANCOCK, 

KENNEBEC, 

OXFORD, 

SOMERSET, 
PENOBSCOT, 
WASHINGTON, 
Secretary, 

Assistant Seaetary, 
Jlfessenger, 
Door-Keeper, 

NAMES. 

GeOl'ge Scammon, 40 
John U. Parsons, 80 
Joseph Prime, 90 
Robert P. Dunlap, 60 
Josiah Dunn, JUIl. ·70 
James C. ChUl'chill, 
Jonas Wheeler, Pnsident, 200 
Nathaniel Green, 70 
Stephen Parsons, 130 
Josiah Stebbins, ] 20 
Samuel Whitney, 240 
Mark Shephard, 380 
Joseph Fairbanks, 180 
Joseph Southwick, 150 
Joslllia Lord, 100 
COl'l1eliu; Holland, 140 
James W. Ripley, 100 
Jonas Parlin, JUl1.200 
Joseph Kelsey, 320 
J ames Campbell, BOO 
Charles B. Smith, 
For mailing up Journal, 
Nathaniel G. Jewett, 
John Merrill, 
Isaiah Ingalls, 

Total, 

CHAPTER LXXVII. 

Resolve on the Pay Roll of the Senate. 

55 II4 
49 106 
55 119 
55 116 
55 117 
55 110 
55 240 
55 117 
55 123 
55 122 
55 134 
55 148 
55 128 
55 125 
55 120 
55 124 
55 120 
49 118 
55 142 
55 160 

55 ~ 245 
15 5 
55 165 
55 110 

55 110 

$3,233 

Resolved, That there be paid to the sevel'al persolls nalllP,d in 
the above Roll, the sums set against their names respertively, 
amounting to three thousand two hundred and thirty-three 
,lolJal's. 

[This Resolve passed February 28, 1825.] 



456 PAY ROLL-HOUSE. 

PAY ROLL of the members of tIle House of Repl'esentatives of , 
theflfth Legislatul'e, of the State of .Maine, held in Portland, 
beginning on Wednesday, January jifth, and ending February 
twenty-eighth, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-jive. 

COUNTY OF YORK. 

~. t:I ",>-3 > I>-
" :::;! 0. 0. 0.'< 0. p.-

'" 00 g~ ;:+' 
::; " 0 o.~ g "H, § ~ 1':. '" fO~ 
~ ~ 0 

~ 
,,(§ " TO\VllS. 
co_ ::s ::s :;> .~ p.- ~ 

Alfred, Daniel Goodenow, 30 48 102 
Buxton, Joseph Hobson, JUD.} 20 55 114 
Benvick, William Weymouth, 45 53 115 
BirldefOl'd, Seth Spring, 20 55 114 
Cornish, Simeon Pease, 35 55 117 
Elliot, John Hammond, 60 55 122, 
Hollis, John Smith, 20 55 114 
Kittery, Joshua T. Chase, 60 55 122 
Kennebunk, Joseph Dane, 25 51 107 
Kennebunk Port, Hobert Towne, 25 53 111 
Limington, Simeon Strout, Jun. 30 55 116' 
Lyman, Nathaniel Hill, 25 55 115 
Limerick, Simon Fogg, 30 55 1I6 
Lebanon, Samuel Pray" 50 53 116 
Newjield, James Ayer, 35 52 111 
Parsonsjield, Moses Sweat, 40 54 116 
South Berwick, Nathaniel Low, 50 55 120 
Saco, John Spring, 20 55 114 
Waterborough, Phinehas Ricl{er, 30 55 116 
Trells, Nahum MOl'l'ill, 30 34 74 
Y01'k, Elihu Bragdon, 55 '55 121 

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND. 

Brunswick, Roger Merrill, 30 53 112 
Bridgton, Bennet Pil{f!, 40 49 106 
Baldwin, Ephraim BI'own, 30 55 1I6 
Cumbedand, Ephraim Sturdivant, 10 55 112 
Cape Elizabeth, Woodbury Jordan, 10 55 112 
Durham, Allen H. Cobb, 25 55 115 
FI'Cep01't, Joseph Dennison, 20 46 96 
Gorham, Samuel Stephenson, 10 55 112 
Gray, Clement H. Humphrey, 20 55 114 
Harpswell, Stephen Pul'inton, 40 55 118 
Minot, Willat'd H. WoodbUl'Y, 35 55 117 
North- Yarmottth, Edward Russell, 10 55 112 



FA Y ROLL-HOUSE. 457 

Ot,isfield, Jacob Emel'son, 40 55 118 
Portland, Joseph Adams, 55 110 

" Samuel Fessenden, 55 110 
" Joshua Richat'dson, 55 110 

Poland, 'William Dunn, :'30 55 116 
Raymond, Zachariah Leach, 25 55 115 
Standish, Benjamin Poland, 20 50 104 
Westbrook, Jonathan Smith, 5 55 111 
Windham, J uhn Eveleth, 15 46 95 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN. 

,/llna, Elisha J, Ford, 60 44 100 
Bath, Joseph F, Wingate, 35 48 103 
Bowdoin, Solomoll Eaton, 40 55 118 
Bowdoinham, Elihu Hatch, 45 51 III 
Boothbay, John McKown, 65 47 107 
Bristol, Am'on Blaney, 65 55 123 
Camden, Frye Hall, 100 44 108 
Edgecomb, Thomas Cunningham, 65 55 123 
Friendship, Nathaniel Walton, 90 55 128 
Flope, Fergus McLane, 100 44 108 
Jefferson, Jonathan TI'ask, 75 55 125 
Litchfield, David C, Bul'l', 50 28 66 
Lisbon, Nathaniel Eames, 35 55 117 
Montville, Jonathan Fogg, 105 46 113 
Nobleborouglt, Benjamin Flint, 65 55 123 
Phipsburg, Parker McCobb, 45 55 119 
Palermo, Thomas Eastman, 90 55 128 
St. George, John Watts, 95 50 119 
Thomaston, John Ruggles, Speake?', 90 55 238 
Topsham, William Frost, 30 55 116 
Wiscasset, Daniel Quinnam, 50 55 120 5 10 

1J.: Union, Nathaniel Robbins, 95 44 107 
Warren, Amos H. Hodgman, 85 55 127 
Waldobo1'ough, Avery Rawson, 70 38 90 
Wales, Joseph Small, 45 55 119 
Whitefield, Joseph Bailey, 60 55 122 

COUNTY OF HANCOCK. 

Belfast, James McCrillis, 120 55 1:'34 
Buckspo1·t, Samuel M. Pond, 155 48 127 
Bluehill, Joshua W. Hathaway, 180 50 136 
Castine, Thomas Adams, 160 42 116 
Decr Islc, William Stinson, 190 55 148 



458 PAY ROLL-HOUSE. 

Ellsworth, John G. Deane, 180 41 118 
Frankfort, Thomas Snow, 145 55 139 
Gouldsborough, Bal'ney S. Hill, 200 52 144 
J1lckson, Silas )Varl'en, 125 55 135 
Lincolnville, Nathaniel Millikin, 1I0 55 132 
Jlifount Desert, William W. Thomas, 210 55 152 
jV'orthpol,t, Benjamin Shaw, 120 55 134 
Orland, Charles Hutchins, Jr. 160 55 142 
Prospect, Ezra 'I'I'eat, 150 51 132 
Swanville, Ebenezer WiIliams, 135 55 137 
Vinalhaven, Ebenezer Calderwood, 150 55 140 

COUNTY OF WASHINGTON. 

Jiddison, John B. Wass, 260 52 156 
Calais, William Vance, 315 51 165 
Eastport, John BUl'gin, 300 50 160 
Lubec, Jabez Mowry, 300 38 136 
.Machias, John C. Talbot, 275 55 165 
Steuben, Samuel B. Merrill, 240 50 148 

COUNTY OF KENNEBEC. 

Augusta, Renel Williams, 60 48 108 1 .2 
Brlgrade, John Pitts, 80 46 1C)S 
China, Abishai Bensoll, 85 51 119 
Clinton, William Speal'ing JUll. 90 39 96 
Farmington, James Bl1ttenfield, 80 55 126 
Freedom, Daniel Ricl,er, 95 55 129 
Gardiner, Daniel Robinson, 60 55 122 
Hallowell, William H. Page, 60 55 122 
Leeds, Thomas Francis, 50 49 108 
Monmouth, Beiljamin White, Jun. 50 55 120 
New Sltaron, Varnllm Cram, 80 55 126 
Pittston, Thomas Coss, 60 55 122 
Readfield, Solomon Lombat'd, 60 55 122 
Sidney, RelleJ Howard, 65 55 123 
Te,mple, Joel Hobart, 100 55 130 
Unity, Hezeldah Chase, ,100 55 130 
V '7ssalbol'ough, Joseph R. Abbot, 70 51 116 
P:ienna, James Cbapman, 80 55 126 
Watcl'ville, 'Timothy BouteIle, 80 51 118 
W1:nthl'op, Nathan Howard, 55 55 121 
TJ7ayne, Moses Wing', 60 55 122 
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COUNTY OF OXFORD. 

Buckfield, Benjamin Spaulding, 50 55 120 
Bethel, Timothy Hastings, 70 51 116 
Fryeburg, Asa Chades; 50 55 120 
Hiram, Marshall Spring, 40 55 118 
Hebron, Isaac Whittemore; 45 55 119 
Jay, Moses Stone, 70 50 114 
Livermore, Thomas Chase, Jun. 60 55 122 
Lovell, Benjamin Wehber, 45 55 119 
.Mexico, Walter P. Carpenter, 75 52 119 
Norway, Uriah Holt, 50 55 120 
Paris, Simeon Cummings, 50 50 110 
Rumford, Moses F. Kimball, 70 51 116 
Sumner, Calvin Bisbee, 50 55 120 
TU1'ner, Joseph Bonney, 50 55 120 
.lIfexico, j Ollll Storer, 85 6 29 

COUNTY OF SOMERSET. 

Bloomfield, Brooks Dascomb, 100 55 13f 
C01'nville, Joseph Parsons, 105 55 13: 
Fairfield, Benjamin Jones, 85 46 11}l:J 
Industry, John Thompson, 95 55 129 
Madison, John Burns, 105 52 125 
.Milburn, Benjamin Eaton, 105 55 131 
Norridgewoc7c, William Allen, Jun. 95 52 123 
New Vineyard, Solomon Luce, Jun. 100 55 130 
New Portland, Ward Spooner, 115 50 123 
Pm'kman, Zenas Hall, 135 52 131 
Phillips, John L. Blake, 110 42 106 

COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT. 

Bangor, Joseph TI'eat, 140 55 138 
Brewer, Geol'ge Leonard, 150 55 140 
Dover, Joseph Crooker, 170 55 ]44 
Dexter, Cornelius Coolidge, 135 53 133 
Etna, Robert Stuart, 140 55 138 
Newburgh, David Swett, 140 55 138 
Sebec, Joshua Carpenter, 180 55 146 

Clerk, James L. Child, ~ 
72 252 Including 17 days for 

completing the records 

Assistant Clel'k, Herbert T. Moore, 54 162 
Dool'-lceepe1',Page 1 T 1 52k 2H1 d.!llt d thomas Ba iel'" an . en an, , ,. 

12 



PAY ROLL-HOUSE. 

Rouse of Rep1'6sental'ives, Feb. 28, 182'5. 
The committee 011 the Pay Roll of the House of Repl'esenta~ 

lives, Report, The amount of travel and attendance of the mem
bers at the present session, the additional pay of the speaker, 
and the pay of John Storm', who waS retul'lled a member of this 
House fro In the District of Mexico, Dixfield and Peru, and 
whose seat Was vacated, and the additional allowance to Daniel' 
Quinnam,fol' 'extra'service on the committee of accounts, made 
UpOll this Roll, by order of the House; together with the pay of 
the e1erk;allsistantc1erk, door-keeper, page and attendant, tobe 
,eighteen thousand 'and fifty five dollars: and report herewith ia 
\Resolve. EDW ARDRUSSELL, pel' at'der. 

'CHAPTER LXXVIII,. 

Resolve on the Pay Roll oflhe House ofRepl'esentalives. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out ofthe Treasury 
of this State, to the sevel'al persons mentioned in the pt'eceding 
Roll, the several sums set against their respective names, amount~ 
ing to eighteen thousand and fifty-five dollars. . 

[This Resolve passed FebruU1'J 28, 1825.] 

STATE OF MAINE. 
SECRETARY OF STATE'S 'OFFICE,~ 

PORTLAND, APRIL 20th, l825. S * btttb~ ttttff~. That the Resolves contain
ed in this pamphlet, have been compared with the 
originals deposited in this Office, and appeal' to be 
cOl'l'ectly printed. 

AMOS NICHOLS, Sec't'eta't'y of State. 


